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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

APPRoAcHiNG RESIGNATION OF THE 11SHOr oF
LINcOLN.-As was foreshadowed in these columns
several weeks ago, the Bishop of Lincoln, Dr.
Christopher Wordsworth, bas, in consequence of
ill-health, decided to resign the Bishopric of
Lincoln. The following biographical notice of
the venerable prelate will lie read with interest:--

The Right Rev. Christopher Wordsworth, D.D.,
is the son of the Rev. Christdpher Wordsworth,
D.D., Master of Trinity College, Cambridge ; the
nephew of the poet Wordsworth; and the younger
brother of Dr. Chares Wordsworth, Bishop of St.
Andrew's. Ne was bora in t807, and was educated
at Winchester and at Trinity College, Cambridge,
where, he took, between 1827 and 1829, the Porson
prize, the Browne medal, was the Craven Scholar,
and came out as First Senior Classic, He took
his B.A. degree in 183c, his M.A. in 1833, and his
D.D. in 1839, and was made an honary D.C-L. of
Oxford in 187c. He took deacon's orders in 1833,
being ordained singularly enough by the Bishop of
Lincoln, and was admitted to the priesthood in the
following year by the Bishop of Carlisle. He was
a Fellow of Trinity and Public Orator. From
r836 te 1844 lie was H-ead Master at Hjîrow, and
in that year Si Robert Peel gave him a canonry of
Westminster, which lie held, with the Vicarage of
Stamford in the Vale, Berkcshire, to which lie was
appointed three years later, till in 1869 he was
nominated to the Bishopric of Lincoln, la succes-
sion to the present Bishop of London. In 1847
be was Hulsean Lecturer at Cambridge, and at the
election for the Chancellorship he took astrong part
in favor of Earl Powis, and when Earl Grey met him
with his two brothers (the Hon. and Revs. John
and Francis R. Grey) on the steps of the Senate
House, after they had voted against the Prince
Consort, bis lordship said, " There is a man who
was safe to have been a Bishop who bas delibe-
rately thrown away bis chance." Years later, when
Canon Wordsworth was told in bis study at West.
minster that the late Earl of Derby thought of no-
minating him to the See of Lichfleld, when Bishop
Selwyn at first refused it, he said: "If Her Majesty
should confer on me a deanery, much less a bishop-
ric, it would bet a Most magnanimous act. People
think the opposition to my preferment is the line
I have taken as to Dean Stanley, but it really is
my opposition to the late Prince Consort for the
Chancellorship." In the controversy betwecn the
Queen and the Earl of Beaconsfield as to appoint-
ments consequent on the death of Arclbishop
Longley, Lord Beaconsfield used to say that the
only change he got out of them was that the
Queen accepted the nomination of Dr. Wordsworth
to Lincoln. When he was appointed, his best
friends doubted if one of his studious habits, and of
whom it was said that he rarely slept out of his own
bed, could administer such a large Diocese as Lin-
coln satisfactorily. But these fears proved ground-
less. He put new life into the cathedral, restored
the Scho/re Cance//arii, over which he placed
Chancellor Benson, now the Primate, and there
scarcely a village which has not known bis pres-
ence and wise counsel. Bishop Wordsworth is an
old-fashioned High Churchman and Tory, and

took a leading part in the House of Lords, and
with his pen, la opposiag the Deceased Wife's
Sister Bill, on trhich lie felt very strongly. Of bis
books and treatises it is impossible mn this short
notice to give an outline. His " Commentaries
on the Old Testament " and bis "Greek Testament
Notes " are standard works.

THE PRE-AUGUSTINE CnuacH.-At the Decem-
ber nonthly meetiig of the Witney and Bampton
branch of E. C. U., Mr. J. H. Shayler-(a layman
who lias done good service in the Witney Deanery
by defending the historic continuity of the Anglican
Church against the attacks of political Dissenters)
-delivered an address to the members of the
branch on " The British Church before Augustine."
He said, as illustrating the popular notion that the
English Church owed its existence to St. Augus-
tine, that a writer in the. Edinburgh Review ven-
tured some thirty years ago, to question the exist-
ence of a Pre-Augustine Church, and that thousands
of Churchimen in our own day shared the writer's
doubt, so that it was possible even to fiad score-
taries of branches of the E. C. U. who held prac-
ticafly the samne erroneous view. This view was
showa te be utterly at variance wirh the plainest
historical fact, and the speaker rapidly sketched

hundred years after Christ to demonstrate the con-
trary. The Church's traditions of a visit from St.
Paul, ef the consecration cf Aristobulus, of the mis-
sion of joseph of Arimathea, cf the life of Bran the
Elessed, and of the embassy of Lucius, were men-
tioned as possibly true, though probably more or
less legendary ; but the certainty that Christianity
did obtain an entrance to these islands with the
Roman legions was argued as established beyond
question by records of peisons and places distinc-
ti.'ely British, found in the Roman annals. Pass-
ing on to authentic Church records, Mr. Shayler
traced the British Orders te the Gallican Church,
and took the year 251 as a starting point, In that
year the Church of Northern France was establish-
ed at Paris, and thenceforward the connection be-
tween the Gaulish and Ancient British Churches
was proved by indisputable evidence, When Con-
stantine was declared Emperor of Rome the
imperial palace and episcopal house were side by
side at York. The Bishops of York, London and
Lincoln were present at the Council of Arles; and
other British Bishops w ere present at Sardica and
Ariminum,the great Athanasims bearing witness at
the former of the last two coumcils to the orthodoxy
of the British Church. The Church of St. Martia,
at Canterbury, of Perranzabuloe in Cornwall, and
of Whithern in North Britain, were rraterial evid-
ence of the existence of a Church la these islands
long anterior to Augustine, and ahhough the tide
of Saxon invasion desolated England, and swept
back the ancient Celtic race into the mountain
fastnesses of Wales, West Britain and Ireland, the
labors of St. Cadoc, St. Iltyd, St. David, St. Pat-
rick, St. Mungo, and St. Columba, (to say nothing
of hundreds of minor names) witnessed to the pro-
pagation of the faith by bishops, priests and dea-
cons of an Episcopal Clhurch, deriving its origin
from the Church of Gaul, and its life from the
preaching of a pure Gospel and the celebration of
a truc Eucharist before Augustine was born.

THE CHURCH AND EDucATroN.-The attention
of Mr. Mundella having been called to a speech

of the Primate to the effect that he attributed the
principal educational work to Church folk, the
right lion. gentleman wnltes:-

'lhe statement made by the Arclhbishop of
Canterbury was perfectly true, and was authorised.
It vas to the effect that generally in rural parishes
in England the clergy were the best supporters of
education, and took the greatest interest in it
their ideas being atogether higher than that of
farniers and local authorities generally. You may
be quite right in what you say about Wales; but
even if this be so, it would not disturb the general
accuracy of my statement."

A CoNvERT FROM PRESBVTERIANISM. - On
Christmas Day an unusual incident took place in
St. Andrew's Church, Glasgow, Scotland. 'lhe
Rev. Adam Stuart Muir, LL.D., minister of Trinity
Frec Church, Leith, was publicly received inte
communion. For some time past the Presbytery
has been trying to found charges of what they cal!
"heresy " agaimst Dr. Muir, who is about sixty-
th1ce years of age, a native of Paisley, unmarnied,
aud of ample fortune. He took part ln the public
services cf the festival se Fan as a laymaa had
power to do. He appeared in stirplice as an ordi-
nary chorister, read the lessons, and afterwards
luret d in his dnctnr's gown .nd hood on t-
topics for which his brethren have denounced him.
Erroneous reports have been given in several of
tIse Glasgow and Edinburglh ncwyspapers as te Dr.
Muir's reception. le wvll probably retire as a Iay-
man te soîne religions lieuse la Lcadcn.-Corre-
spondent.

CANON LIDDON oN I CuRis--THE LiFs."-We
referred in a recent issue on the remarkable series
of sermons preached by Canon Liddon, la St.
Paul's Cathedra], during Advent. The following
extract is froi a discourse based on the words, "I
am the Way, the Truth, and the Life."

Life manifested its presence by mnovement and
by growth. These words, "I am the Life," could be
applied to the general aspect of Christendom as
compared with the non-Christian wcrld. After
making every allowance for partial failure, it still
remained true that Christian civilisation had a it
a power and a promise that was undiscoverable
elsewhere ; that where Christ was at work in the
hearts and con victions of men there was an effort
after improvement, a power te resist social decom-
position, and desire to inaugurate true social pro-
gress, which we looked for la vain when He was
unknown or forgotten. It was suflicient te com-
pare those Eastern nations in which Christians had
formed at bestbut a small minority with the Europ-
eau peoples among whom Christianity was la the
ascendant ; and those who owned no allegiance to
Our Lord confessed that the best hope of the
world was bound up with inations that were Chns-
tian. But if out Lord were the life of nations, it is
because He was, first of all, the lfe of Christian
souls. Christian priaciples acted on human society,
not as an influence from without, but as a leaven
from withim. Christianity, as a renovating influence,
spread, not from the multitude to the individual,
but froin the individual te the multitude. Our
Lord's example was decisive. He did not merely
show us the road or reveal the truth ; but He offered
the inward power, without which we could not
follow the one or grasp the other.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. Society," and which will be a central house for the

Gathered spec:ally for t/us paper by Our Own
Correspondents

NoTicE To CORREsPONDENTS.-We are muCh
pleased to receive weekly front ail parts of the
Doii ites of interest for this Department,
and' rturn thanks te the mariy kind contributors
thereof. We must, however, remind all that these
items should be .sent in promptly te be et general
interest and secure insertion, and that they should
also be s/ort and concise. Our space is se limited
-that at times we cannot get room for all the news
sent in without encroaching ou other departments,
which we are unwilling te do. We would also
rinînd correspondents that te secure insertion in
the GUARDIAN of the week following, communica-
tions must be te hand liere on 7riday.

DIOCESE -OF NOVA SCOTIA.

RÀwDo.-The Rector of this parish received,
on the evening of st January, another substantial
token of the good-will of his people, by means of
a presentation to him of a purse contaiaing $26.82..
The presentation was made at the residence of
Henry Canavan, Esq., of Hihsdale, te which the
Rtector, with Mrs. and Miss Ancient, had been
rnvied te neet a nther cf tho congregatien
resident la tirat section. The Rector made a surt-
able reply to the remarks of Mr. Geo. Creed, who
made the presentation on behalf of the people.
Besides the purse, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Anéient
also received useful articles te the value of $5.25.

SPRINGHILL.-On January 9th, a tea for the
children of the Sunday-School was held in the new
rectory. There was a large attendance, and the
young folk did full justice te the good things pro-
vided throgh the generous labors of Mrs, J. A.
Byers and ailiers.

I-I ALIFAx.-St. fark's.--We regret te learn
thatthe rector et St iarks is still conaned te his
bouse with a painful attack of inflammation. On
Sunday the rSth., the Ven., the Arcideacon of
Nova Scotia, took the services. Last week the
children of the Suînday-school hiad a very successfulr
festival. All present regretted the absence of the
rector; but the teachers and members of the
congregation worked hard te make the affair
surccessfui.

St. George's -The Rev. W. E. Wilson, of
Falmouth, preached in St. George's on Sunday
niorning tht 1sth inst.

The young men of the parish are making
arrangements for the formation of a Young Men's
Jrstitution for the parish, and for the North End
of the city. The need for some such association
has been felt for some time past, and now an
active and intelligent committee are at work on
the subject.

The Rev. Dr. Partridge was notified by a
clergyman la England, that three girls belonging
to the " Girls Friendly Society" were on their ay
te Halifax and anxious to secure situations. A
notice in the papers brought la a host of appli-
cations, and the girls were met on their arriva and
at once taken ta homes. It seems a pity tiat
more girls do not at once come out. They could
be placed iminediately on their arrivai in first rate
places.

St. Luke's.-At a meeting of some members of
the congregation; it was deternined that a Fancy
Sale be held next December by St. Luke's, for the
puîrpose of raising funds for the building of a new
church on the present site. A committee was
appointed te make the necessary preparations.

There is quite a stir in Halifax over churchr
buildings ; St. George's is anxious to build a new
Sunrday-school building in order te give better ac-
comodation for the growing nerds .of the school.
It is also nmourted that Ilis Lordship, the Bishop,
with his wonted generosity, is making arrangements
for becuring a branchl hOuse for the " Girls' Friendly

deaconnesses.
St. Mark's expects to have an enlargement

during the coming summer; but some are in favour
of making an effort to build a new church instead of
enlarging the present one. At St. Matthias Mission
all the energy of the congregation is to be taxed
to the endeavour te secure the completion of the
present building before another wminter sets in, and
in order te secure this, a monster bazaar is to be
held early next Autumn. Then there is talk of new
buildings for St. Paul's. We are glad to notice these
signs of life in the church in Halifax ; but would be
still more pleased te chronicle the fact, that a strong
mnovement was on foot for the purpose of erecting
that which the diocese ought te have had long ago,
namely A CATHEDRAL. It iS certainly time that the
Oldest Diocese in British North America had a
building worthy of its name and prestige. Halifax
too, is itself too important a position te remain
any longer without such a building. Let the
movement be started, and we are convinced help
will flow in from all sides.

HALIFAX.-St. Jo/mn's (3 Mile Curch) Sunday-
sc/Aool.-The annual distribution of prizes took.
place on Jan. 2nd., when the Rev. Mr. Crispi
verykindly came te the school and presented thd
prizes te the scholars, and addressed a few kind
words taetacli.

Owi g te the dilapidated condition of the
schoo.rom. the teachers have decided te close the
schoolfor the winter months as it is totally unfit for
the children te sit in even for a short time eaci
Sunday. Many repairs and improvements have
been made te the Church and churchyard during
the past year, and there seems te be no reason why
the Sunday-school should not at once receive the
consideration which the importance of that branch
of the work deserves.

BADiDECK, C. B.-The Rev. S. Gibbons, who
lias been labouring in this county for the past
eight years, has removed te Lockport, N. S. The
cnurcl was crowded te hear his farewell sermon,
the service on thatoccasion being deeply interesting
bath te pastor and people. We feel certain we
express the feelings of a very large number of
people la the country when we say that they will
miss the genial countenance of the man who,
though travelling three thousand miles per month,
over the worst roads on the continent, was ahvays
as cheerful and jolly as though life had neither
labours nor burdens. An address most flatterming
in its terms and expressing the great regret of the
people la partiag with him, and their fervent good-
wishes for bis future was presented te Mr. Gibbons.
We regret that we have not space te publish it in
full as requested.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

The animal service of Fredericton Deanety
Choral Union is te be held this year at Manger-
ville on the second of Feburary, (D.V.,) at 7 p.m.
The Most Reverend the Metropolitan will be the
preacher.

ST. JoHN N. B.-The Missionary Meeting in
Trinity school house was largely attended consider-
ing the state of the weather. After the singing of
the hymn, " Hail thon source of every blessing,'
prayer was offered up by Rev. Canon Brigstocke.

The rev. gentleman then delivered a very in-
teresting address on mission work donc in con-
nection with Trinity church and school. The
collections during the past year for mission work
have been much larger than in former years. He
also gave an account of the mission work in AI-
goma. During the Bishop's recent trip te England
he had been able te procure a stearn yacht te be
used for the furtherance of the work in Algoma. It
is anticipated that the Bishop of Algoma will visit
St. John at a future date.

Rev. C. Brigstocke was introduced and stated
that after the great fire in 1877 his congregation at
Homburg made a collection and sent it te the
sufferers. He referred at some length te the mis-

sion work among the French.Canadians, giving an
account of how it had spread, and implored bis
hearers to work faithfully in that direction.

Hymn 292, < Lord thy watch," was sung, after
which Rev. J. Wateîs read a very interesting paper
on missionary work in the Magdalen Islands. He
referred to the murder of Bishop Patterson and
stated that he (Rev. Mr. W.) was three years en-
gaged at work in those islands. Very little was
known of them la England. They are eight in
number, and the speaker gave a historical sketch
of them and an acconat of the inhabitants. In
1866 lie was ordained lm Montreal by the Metro-
politan and lie commenced his missionary work la
the Magdalen islands. To get there ho took pass-
age by schooner from Gaspe. During his resi-
dence there two churches were erected through
his instrumentality. In the first place he had to
use the jail to hold service in. The rev. gentle-
man read sone interesting extracts from his diary,
in which he kept a daily record of all his work.
Some of the entries showed that the work was far
from pleasant. As lie had studied medicine for
twelve months in England lie was enabled to act as
a doctor when he was called upon by the in-
habitants. He went te the islands in the summer
of 1866, and it was not until June, 1867, that he
received any communication from the old world,
and then he received word that his mother had
died on the 5th of December, 1866. He narrated
la a graphic manner some sad cases of shipwrecks
irhicli ad takea place there. As evidence cf the
progress that had been made since lie went there,
he stated, among other things, the islands were
now connected with the mainland by telegraph -
that lighthouses had been erected and steamers
ran at stated intervais.

After the singing of the hymn," From ail that
dwell below the skies," the meeting adjourned. J. A.
Coster presided at the organ,

CAMBRIDGE.-We are glad te learn that the
Rev. C. H Hathaway, Incumbent of this large
paiL, bas recovered from his Ferious illness. Mr.
rH. s to have a rest for three months, during which
time Rev. N. A. Raven, of Halifax, N. S. wil
supply his place.

MoncTon. - Mr. A. J. Reid, St. Augustine's
College, Canterbury, who is te assist the Rector of
Moncton is expected te arrive from England early
next month.

A Church of England mission hall bas been re-
cently erected in Vulcan street, Moncton, and is
doing a good work in that part of the town.

On Tuesday evening, the 3eth uilt., the first
Christmas festival of this new mission was kept,
when about fifty Sunday and night school scholars
assembled in the hall. After grace had been
heartily sung the children sat down te a bountiful
tea of meats, pies, cakes, etc., on tables covered
with white cloths and running the whole length of
the room. After they had finished, the eider
people who attended the services also sat down
and enjoyed a good méeal. The room looked very
pretty indeed, the dark fir decorations standing
out in charming contrast te the white walls, and the
huge Christmas tree on the middle of the platform,
with its branches bending gracefully beneath its
weight of all kinds of good things, was a very
beautiful sight.

Sene of the children seemed lost in admiration.
One girl, particularly, took up ber position by the
tree and there stood for at least half an hour gazing
in perfect amazement. It was a study that Mil-
lais would like te have given on canvass, or
Kingsley have ivritten about. After tea the things
were given away, and when ail the things were
taken off the tree hearty cheers ivere given for the
ladies who had so kindly provided the good things
for the table, for Bishop Kingdon, who has taken
se warm an interest in this work and has been such
a noble benefactor te Moncton, for Mr. Wran, who
bas sympathised se warmly in this cause, and for
the faithful and energetic Rector, Mr. Hoadley.

We earnestly trust that this work, which has
begun so well, may continue to bear good fruit
and that God's abundant blessing may rest upon
it.

[WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1885.THE CLHURCH GUARDIAN.
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WOoDSTOCK.-AN INTERESTING INCIDENT.-
When the memorable fire which took place in this
town in the autunn of 1881 destroyed the churches
and the Rector's residence, amongst the losses
was that of the comnmunion vessels. On the
morning, however, the cup portion of the chalice
was found, blackened and otherwise damaged,
resting in a pile of hot coals in the inidst of the
ruins of the rectory, from which it was eagerly
rescued, as almost the only memento saved from
the fire. Through the kindness of His Lordship
the Metropolitan, who bas borne the whole ex.
pense, the chalice has been most skillfully restored
by the addition of a new base and pedestal of
silver, and on Sunday,January iîth, in the parishb
church, was presented as an offering te God's
glory, and for the purposes of His holy worship,
and used again at the celebration of the Holv
Communion. The inscription on the chalice wa's
uninjured, and*conveys its own lesson, appropriate
not only te its use in the Holy Eucharist, but also
te its interesting history, " Quid Domino tribuamn
pro omnibus guSe mihi dedi2" Psalm cxvi. i.

The Ruridecanal Chapter of Chatham, N. B.,
will meet (D. V.) n the panish of Derby on
Tuesday, 3 rd February prox, in connecion with
which there wdl be held the following special
services, viz.

Morning, 9 o'clock.
Tuesday.-Holy Communion with sermon by

Rer. Win. H. Street.
Evening, 7 e'clock.

Monday.-Evening Prayer with sermon by Rev.
E. P. Fleweiling, on Sm.

Tuesday.-Evening Prayer with sermon by Rev.
Wm. J. Wilkinson, on Self-examination.

Wednesday.-Union Choral Service te be partici-
pated in by the choirs of the Deanery, with
sermon b>' Rev. H. Hallena>', on Faith.

Thuraday.-Evening Prayer wita sermon by Rev.
F. H. Almon, on Repentance.

Friday.-Evening Prayer with scrmon by Rev.
David Forsyth, on Conversion.

Saturday.-Evening Prayer with sermon by Rev.
J &¶. S. Sweet, on Forgiveness.

PoRTLAND.--St. Pau's (Valley) Churh.-
During last season the long winter evenings were
enlivened by seine excellent entertainments given
by the ladies and gentlemen of this church and it
was with great satisfaction the announc.ement was
received that they would be resumed this year. A
large audience assembled in the school-house ai
the opening meeting, a id an excellent programme
was gone through well te the satisfaction of ail
present. Two tableaux were given during the
evening-one, " news from the War," in which
Miss Smith, Miss Alice DeVeber and J. T. Hartt
took part. The two pathetic scenes were well
played by the silent actors-the grace and charm-
îng appearance of the ladies winning high praise.

The second tableau of Cinderella concluded the
evening's amusement, and the artistic " get up" of
Miss Mabel Smith, Miss M. Saider and Murray
Botsford afforded unbounded satisfaction and
called forth loud applause.

T. Barclay Robinson presided and announced
that during the winter several other entertainments
of a like character would be given,

The children of the Sabbath school in connection
with St. Paul's (Valley) church had their usual
Epiphany Festival. Service was held in the church,
conducted by the Rev. Canon DeVeber, the
rector. The choir sang several hymns and also
the carols Three Kings of Orient, Good King
Wenceslas, and Carol, carol Christians. The
scholars vere afterwards provided with refresh-
ments in the Sun4ay-school, where their wants
were attended te by an efficient committee of
ladies.

NEwCASTLE.- rTh Young Wmen's Guild of St.
Andrew, iu this panish held their annual meeting
for the transaction of business, on Thursday, Jan.
8th., the rector (Rev. J. H. S. Sweet) presiding.
The opening prayers having been said by the rector,
a Wf and îatisfactory report of the last year's

work was read by the secretary, Mrs. Sweet. The
amount of work donc was in excess of previous
years, and the attendance at the weekly meetings
much larger. The annual sale held for two days
(by the kind permission of the proprietors) in the
Miramichi Skating Rink, was well patronized and
the result very gratifying and encouraging. The
treasurer (Mrs. J. Davidson) submitted her report,
which showed reccipts (including 815.85 balance
from last year) of $394.29, and expenditures
$84.29.

The above report speaks for itself, and shows
what gond and faithful work is being done by a
few zealous and willing workers in this compar-
atively small parish. For a long time the parish
has been struggling to pay off a large debt upon
the Sunday-school house, and the efforts of the
Guild have been directed towards this object. By
God's blessing they have not laboured in vain, as
by the time this appears in print the last "note
payable" on the school house will have been settled,
and the church buildings in the parish entirely
freed from debt. In addition to the greater help
afforded by the Guild, this happy resuit has been
considerably forwarded by monthly contributions
collected by means of a "Mite" Society. Now
this debt lias been settled it is the intention of the
Guild te raise funds to re-build the fences around'
the church and school house plots, as well as te
erect a wood shed, the need of which is at present
much felt.

After the members present had signed the rules'
of the Guild, according to the constitution, the
following were elected the officers for the current
year. President, Mrs. Harley, re-elected Vice-
President,. Mrs. Freeman ; Secretary, Mrs. Sweet,
re-elected ; Treasurer, Miss Maltby. It is en-
couraging to know that several new members have
joined the Guild since the year comnenced.

As an item of news we nay mention that the
annuial Sunday-school entertainment took place on
Thursday evening, Ja.î. r5 th. As usual with such
affairs s a grPt psuccess an Pssed off very

much te the satisfaction of the youngfolks. After
enjoying the good things provided by the ladies
for the tea tables, a Christmas 'fret vas unveiled,
brilliantly lit with candies, and ladlened with pretty
and useful articles. These were distributed te the
children by Mr. E. Lee Street. Towards the close
of the evening the rector spoke a few words in
reference te the Sunday-tchool and presented the
prizes te the successful candidates. The school
was never more taigely attended than at the
present time, and we hope for still better things in
the future. At the rector's invitation Mr. Kethro,
a former Superintendent, addressed a few words
te the children, and called for three cheers in
behalf of those whose kindly exertions had given
them se much pleasure.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC,

ST. MATTHEw's CHURCH BAND OF HOPE AND
MERcv.-One of the many organizations conneet-
ed with St. Matthew's Church is the Band of Hope
and Mercy, the anniversary of which was held last
Tuesday evening, in the school-room. This organ-
ization was started two years ago by Miss Bond,
through whose energetic efforts and able manage-
ment it has reached its present success ; indeed
her untiring zeal is deserving of ail praise and
worthy of imitation. One hundred and forty chil-
d ren are now enrolled as members, whose presence
on the occasion was conspicuously displayed
by the pretty badges of the order. An ex-
cellent programme was provided, consisting Of
songs, duets, dialogues, recitations, etc., etc.
Master Arthur Corneil presided at the piano.
Short addresses were delivered by the Rector of
St. Matthews, the Rev. C. Hamilton, and Rev. J.
Ridley, of the Cathedral, after which the numerous
gifts from the Xmas tree were distributed, one of
the most pleasing features being the presentation
of a very pretty sofa quilt frein the Band cf Hope
te the Rector. The Rev. Mr. Ridley, in a cw
plcasant remarks, made the present-ation on behalf
of the children, the latter being vociferous in their
applause, calling forth a very happy impromptu
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acknowledgment from the esteemed Rector. After
singing the National Anthem, the proceedings
terminated.

DIOCESE OF MONTREA.L.

SuNnÀv SCHoOL AssOCIXrIN.-Tre first meet-
ing of the General Committee of tbis most im-

portant addition te 1iocesan work, was held in
St. George's School House on Tuesday evening the
2eth inst. The President, the Lord Bishop ofithe
Diocese, in the chair. There were also present
Dr. Davidson, Rural Deans Lindsay, and Mussen,
Vice-Presidents, the Very Rev. the Dean of
Montreal, Canon Henderson, Revs. J. A. Newn-
hain, H. L. Evans, and Rogers, the Secretary and
representatives from the Sunday Schools of the
Cathedral, St. George's, St. Stephens, St, Jude's,
Grace Church, Trinity, St. Luke's, and St. Thomas'
Churches. The meeting was opeoed by Prayer,
after which the Bishop in a few earnest words ex-

pressed his strong conviction that the Sunday
Scheol Association would become one of the most
useful institutions of the Diocese, and urged those
present te be in earnest in carrying on the work
entered upon, and te stir up those who were
negligent. The Secretary reported that several of
the City Schools iad not as yet sent in the names
of representatives and that few replies had been
received from the country. In answer, however
te an enquiry of Mr. Mussen, Rural Dean of Bed-
ford it appears that the circulars requesting action
on the part of the various Sunday Schools had only
been forwarded to the Rural Deans, not te the
Clergyman of each parish : and it was resolved
that the circular should be fortlîwith sent te each
Clergyman in the diocese with a request that he
would bring the same before his Sunday School
with a view of its accepting the Constitution and
becoming a member of the Association.

Much discussion followed as to the places of

meeting for the next three montis, and the subjects
te be taken up. t was [naiy dccided tu iuld
meetings as follows.

Inaugural neeting-Cathedrai Sunday School,

3rd Monday in February. Inaugural address by
the President te be followed by a paper by the
Pean cf Montreal, Subject, " Senior ScholaTs how
t) retain them"-and discussion thereon.

to d nîetiîîg.-St. George's School Room. 3rd

Monda im March, Rev. Priîcipal Hendersein te

give a I Training Lesson": the suject being" the

Bunal and Resurrection of our Lard," frein the 2nd

lessonî for the Sunday following.
3rd meeting-Trinity Church School Room, 3rd

Monday in April, subject: Sunday Scheol

Hymnçlogy, Dr. Davidson being appointed te prt-

pare and read the paper.
All these meetings, though principally intended

for Sunday School Teachers and workers, will bt

open te the public; and we doubt not will prove

niost interesting and instructive. It is hoped that

not only will the attendance be large but also that

a general discussion of the subjects introduced by
the appointed writers may be had. It is aiso very

desirable that no delay should occur in bninging
the Constitution of the Association before every
Sunday School in the Diocese ; and it is hoped
that every such school will accept the sanie and

romptly send in te the Secretary, the declaration
of its assent and the names of its rtpresentatives,
An examination of the Constitution will show the

necessity of this action.

Si. STEPHEN'S CaustEa AssocîArioN, MoN-
TREAL.-ThE NCîing H.v been elected officers

of St. Stephen's Church Association fer thE ensuing
year : President, the Ven. Achdeacon Evans
bon. vice-president, M. W. C. Clarke; st. vice-

president, Mr, C. E. CoAk ; Cnd vîce-presîdent,
Mr. T. Brophy; 3rd vice-president, Mr. A. C.
Walpole; recording secretar, M. Parsnes; cor-
respcnd.ng seertear>', Mr. George Carson ; libranian,

Mr. George Sloan ; treasurer, Mr. F. Upton ;
general comittet, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Croston,
Miss Grass and Miss Henshaw, Mr. Brown, Mr.
Croston, Msr. Horsfall and Mr. Walsh.
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ST. LuxE's CHus&cH.-A very pleasant enter- in the " Upper Ottawa and Nipissing Mission,"

tainment was given by the Young People's As- received either by mail or in response to personal
sociation of St. Luke's Church on Wednesday solicitations in the parishes named, fron date of
evening last. The Rev. Geo. Rogers, B.A., last acknowledgment te December 31st: Toronto
occupied the chair, and the large lecture roon of $73-57, Pakenham, $90; Miss Hamilton, $20;
the Church was crowded te excess. The programme Rev. Chas. Hanilton, $5 ; Several English offer-
proved most mterestmg. A glee from the Choir ings, £6 1as.; Rev. H. B. Patton, $5; Hon. Jno.
opened the firs.part of the programme. This was Hamilton, $25 ;---the two latter received early in
folloôwed by a cornet solo frorp Mr. Burns, a song January. Also the payment of S. P. C. K. grant
fron Mr. Young, recitations by Miss Ems and Mr. of £3o to North Bay Church through His Lordship
WestMore, a piano solo by Miss Snasdell, songs the Bishop.
from:.Messrs. Young, McAllister, Leath and Kerr, The little churches erected during the past yearalso a vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. Grant. During in the " Upper Ottawa and Nipissing Mission " areintermission all partook of the refreshments pro- being most completely furnisied with altar andvided by the Young People. The second part of sanctuary furnishings f rom England. Some kindthe programme consisted of a glee by the choir, friends with loving hearts and skilful hands have
songs fron Messrs. Grant, Young, Taylor, Kerr most warmly taken up our cause, and offered theand Haldiman, a cornet solo from Mr. Burns, a complete furnishings for the two churches built
piano duet by Messrs. Horace and Edward Lamb, last year, as well as for those te be built (D.V.) theand a vocal duet from Misses Nelson and Nixon, present year. The box for S. Michael and Ailfollowed by a recitation from Mr. Emo. At the Angels' Church, North Bay, arrived on Epiphany,close all lomed in singing " God Save the Queen.' and its contents thrilled our hearts with joy and

gratitude. Nothing was forgotten, and ail was
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. very beautiful. When these churches are quite

completed, painted, &c., &c., they will be, in the
KEMPTVILLE.-On the Feast of the Circuncision, inteior, at Ieast, model littie places of worship

the annual tea festival was given in St. Janes' After laboring for nearly three years in this back-
Hall, by the Ladids' Aid, which proved a great woods district, and holding services in all sorts of
success. The next day the children had a grand places, it almost passes expression, the feeling of
gathering in the hall, and were entertained from joy and contentment experienced by a priest when
4 p.m. to . p.m. he lias an altar and the ordinary requirements for

On the first Sunday after the Epiplhany, a special the proper and reverent performance of Divine
offertory was made for the benefit of the Foreign Worship. We are aIso led te expect, ere long, a
Missions of the Church of Canada. In the after- solid silver set of altar vessels, for the use of ail
noon the Sunday-School scholars marched in pro- the churches in the Mission. May the peace and
cession to the church, to their usual fortnightly blessing of Almighty God rest upon those who
musical service. On this occasion they made a have contributed te render His worship and the
special offering of money to be devoted te the services of Ris Church in this poor district more
Memorial Church. It was a beautiful sight to sec dignified, and therefore more worthy of Him in
the children filing past the Rector, as he stood whose honor they are ollered. A special service
under the chancel arch, holding the alms-dish, and of thanksgiving and benediction was held in St.
reverently placing their offerings on the saine, the Michael and Ail Angels' Church on the Sunday
appropriate hytan, " As with gladness men of old," after Epiphany, immediately preceding the Matins.
being sung at the tune. The money was deposited We have also other gifts to acknowledge-a bell

-te P fce SavJ gs ank the next day by of good tone and weigit presented by Mr. A.
the Rector. Harris, of Ottawa, and a sanctuary lamp by Mr.

On Wednesday, January 14th, the Annual W. C. Caverhill, formerly warden of St. Alban's,
Diocesan Missionary Meeting was held in St. Mattawa, and now a resident of North Bay. It is
James'. The Revs. C. E. S. Radcliffe (deputation), gratifying ta know that the "Church of England
A. C. Nesbitt and S. Daw, and R. Leslie, Esq., bell" was the first te ring out its joyful welcome in
addressed hearty and appropriate missionary this part of the country. Services are held in this
speeches ta a good and attentive congregation. church every second Sunday, and will soon be
The offertory was more than flfty per cent. in increased, as the village is rapidly growing. An
advance of last year. assistant has been engaged to replace the one who

A successful Missionary Meeting was held on is leaving, and in a few weeks we expect another
Thursday at St. Paul's, Marlboro, the Mission reader from England. These young men will
station. work under license as readers until ready for ordina-

The financial report given in by the treasurer tion, and will reside at the parsonage. Thus we
(Mrs. J. Hagan) of the St. James' Church Ladies, will have, with ont priest, two lay assistants,
Aid, at their annual meeting on Thursday, Janua.y which will enable a greater amount of work te be
8th, showed that from January ist, 1884, te undertaken. It is ail needed, as this is a large
December 31st of the saie year, they had raised mission, rapidly settling here and there. Services
$589 for churcli purposes. The saie oficers were and churches must incrcase with the population,
re-elected. and it is Most gratifying te feel that " the old

On Friday, Januaxy 2nd, a faithful and earnest Church " is alive te the necessity of extending lier
young Churchwonan, Miss Sarah Hurd, passed ministrations wherever there are souls te be saved.
from the Churchmilitant te the Church trinxmphant, Our Christmas services were all bright and hearty,
rejoicng that her hour had cone. She had been and the three churches were very neatly decorated.
a sufferer for several years, and confined te her Distances are great here, but ail the churches
bed a long tinte. She patiently endured " as steing were visited within the octave, and had celebra-
Him who is invisible," constantly feeding on His tions of the Holy Eucharist. The congregations
precious Body and Blood im the Blessed Sacrament. were large (except at one station, where, as yet,
Weak in herself, she was strong in the Great we have no church), and additional communicants
Incarnate God and Saviour. The nearer she in two churches. God sparing us, and blessing
approached the Home beyond, the brighter she our undertakings, we hope to have two, and i
became. The cross of lovely flowers which was possible, three more churches before nex
sent fron Ottawa te blend in with the solemn yet Chrîstmas. We ask the prayers and the alms o
joyous office for those asleep in Jesus was taken the faithful.
fron off the cofin and placed on the altar ledge.
Tht sweet odcur cf the fair lily, blending with that Omw.-Sunda' Sc/wol Techers Association.cf the rose and other flowers, seemed te speak f c -The members of the Church of England Sundaytht fragrance of the holiness of those saints in School Teachers Association of Otawa, held tleirParadise whose goodly company she of whom we s meeting for the season, in the School-roonor write had jeined. z Le Church of St. John the Evangelist, Mac-

Fe zie Avenue, on Monday evening, the 5th inst.CLARA.-Acnow/ed nenzts.-Tie Rev. Forster The attendance was larger than usur. In theBliss desires very grateully tn acknowledge the absence of the President, Mr. W. H. Morgan, thelolIowmg offerings towards Church Building Funds Rev. Henry Pollard presided. Miss Goodeve

occupying the Secretary's chair. The meeting
having been opened with prayer, the Rev. W. J.
Muckleston, M.A., in the absence of the President,
read a paper on " Rewards, Amusements and
Cetificates." He considered that the training of
the young musi, te a very large extent, be done at
home. Too nuch was expected of the Sunday
School. The mere bringing of children te Sunday
School was a belhefit, even though no lesson was
prepared before hand. He considered the giving
of a pic-nic in summer and festivals in winter, was
most usefal in keeping the school full, although
they had a somewhat bad effect on tlfe behaviour
of the boys when at work in the school-room, from
the necessary license permitted on these festive
occasions. They had a bad effect on the school
arrangements by inflatiug the classes previous te
one of these recre- ative events, and causing a sud-
den falling off when they had passed. He held that
the aid of rewards for attendance,lessons, and con-
duct, was much needed, and concluded by exhort-
ing the teachers te morediligence lu the preparation
of the lessons for the day.

Mrs. Tilton advocated the giving of prizes in
kind. She complained of the noise and rudeness
prevalent at the Sunday School pic-nics and
festivals.

The Rev. A. W. Mackay favoured amusements,
with plenty of noise and gaiety at these social
events.

The Rev. J. J. Bogert, M.A.,approved of amuse-
me:its; the great object at ail times being te make
the children happy. As to prizes, he would recom-
mend that they be chosen from standard works on
the Church, and thus assist in the dissemination of
Church literature.

The Rev. H. Polard thought that in giving
children's entertainments, the programme'should be
a good and interesting one. As te certificates, he
thought that it vould work well te give one te the
teachers after passing an examination, and another
kind should be given to a pupil when leaving
school.

r.l ilc-staed relted hie .chrquned eAeiec

as a pupil and teacher. He said that the question
of rewards was still a moot one, but the vote seemed
te incline te the giving of such incentives/in the
highest university as well as in the humblest com-
mon school. He was in favor of prizes in kind,
giving articles which tlnd most favor in boys and
girlseyes. With regard to amusements, he consid-
ered that it wa s not possible te indulge too much in
them. If eight heurs recreation was demanded
for adults, how much more time ought te be ex-
pended by children whose muscles and sinews
were hardening and growing into strength and
firmness. He thought that the clergy here, as in
England, ought te take the lead in aIl healthy and
nanly sports. The noise complained of at the
childrens gatherings, he considered, was natural.
Their lungs demanded fresh air and when they
were not gratified by obtaining it by means of ex-
er:ise or motion, natural instinct satisfied this
craving by a constant succession of yells.

After the singing of the Doxology, the chainnan
gave the Benediction, and the Assoriation adjourn-
ed to Monday evening, the 2nd, February, when
the paper of the evening will be " How te prepare
a lesson and teach it."

A nuinber of improvements are being made at
St. Bartholomew's Church, New Edinburgh, at a
cost of nearly $u,ooo. The church Sas undergone
a complete renovation. The basenent has been
excavated to make remn for a furnace, by which
the sacred edificed is now heated, and a new
ceiling-a veryt neat piece of work-has been put
on, and the nave re-seated and painted. On the
evening of Friday, the x6th inst., a grand gathering
of the Sunday-school children in connection ith
the Church took place.

ARcmVlLLE Missio.- Irinity Church.--The
annual missionary meeting was held on Monday
evening, tie r2th inst. The attendance was much
larger than is usual on such occasions. Tiwo ladies
from Billings' Bridge and cite from Rochesterville,
all thiet possessing good voices, and not a little
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musical, aided the choir. Appropriate addresses
were given by Rev. Canon White, M.A., of Ira-
quois, and other clergymen.

GLOUCESTER. - S. George's. - The following
evening, the 13th inst., the missionary meeting at
Taylorville took place. The church was filled.
Miss Taylor, organist of Trinity Church, Billings'
Bridge, a young lady held in highi esteen by all
who know ber, on account of lier amiable qualities,
presided at the organ in a very efficient manner.
Mr. Carson, Lay Reader, Billings' Bridge, gave a
good practical address, followed by Rev. A. C.
Jones, and the deputation from the Misson Board,
Rev. Canon White.

ARCHvILE.-C1ildirais Festival.-The annual
festival for the Sunday-school children, recently
held at Christieville, took place duringthe Epiphany
season, and was held on Wednesday evening, the
l4th inst., in the basenient of Trinity Churcli.
Refreshments were served at six p.m. After a few
songs and recitations, an address was given by the
Rev. A. E. Jones, on the importance of Sunday-
schools, the responsibility of parents, and the dan-
ger of neglecting the religious traiîing of children.
A tree, loaded with presents, was then exposed to
view. Something was given to each child attend-
ing the Sunday-school. All were delighted. The
proceedings closed with thc National Anthem

Mr. D. C. Ross, the athlete, who spent soie
time in Napanee a few years ago, has determined
to lead a good religious and holy life, and lias
offered himself as a candidate for the ministry of
the Church of England. He will enter Trinity
College, Toronto. He alleges that his desire comes
principally from a desire to help his fellow-men.
Besides, he says, he is convinced that in this way
lie can do the most good, and that lie considers n
a duty to take this step. He concludes as follows:
-" In the course of my business I have seen many
things that will be useful ta me in the pulpit. It
will not : uy puipue Lo wage war upon the
" Saloonists." In other words, I shall not pass as
a reformed drunkard, for I have never been a
drunkard, neither am I to preach and advocate
temperance exclusiveiy."

A special meeting of the Vestry of St. Paul's
Church, Kingston, was held on Monday evening,
the 19 th inst., in the school-house, to consider the
propriety of the renting of the school-house by the
Rector and his Churchwarden recently to the
Board of Education for a public school. There
was a large attendance. Mr. C. W. Wright, the
l People's Churchwarden " and many members of

of the congregation are opposed to the action of
the officiais named, in renting the building, which
adjoins the church and burying-ground. 'Tlie
Rector, the Rev. W, B. Carey, M.A., presided,
and opened the meeting with prayer, after which a
decidedly interesting and exciting discussion took
place. The Chairman stated that he and his
Churchwarden (Mr. Power considered the welfare
of St. Paul's in their action in renting the school-
house for five days in the week to the Board of
Education, at the rate Of $3oo a year-a sun
which they thouglt was not to be despised. He
did not think there would be any person incon-
venienced by the renting of the building. By
request of a member of the Vestry, the agreement
with the Board of Education was read. The
The Churchwardens were to be paid $25 a month
rental, the sehool-house to be left in the saine re-
pair as received in. The agreement to extend
until Easter, subject to the approval of the Vestry.
The Board of Education was jthankful for the
accommodation granted, owing to the overcrowded
state of the public schools of Kingston. Mr.
Carey considered the officials of the Church would
have been derelict of their duty had they not
taken advantage of the circumstances to make

$300 a year for the Church, and submit the ques-
tion to the Vestry afterwards.-the Board requirin,
dn immediate answer at the time.

It was moved by Alderman J. D. Thompson,
seconded by Mr. Harmer, I That the Vestry ap-

proves of the action of the Rev. Mr. Carey and
Churchwarden, in renting the school-room to the
Board of Education, and confirms the agreement."

Moved in amendment, by Mr. S. Marshall,
seconded by Dr. Oliver, " That the Vestry disap-
proves of the action of Rev. Mr. Carey and the
Churchwarden in this matter."

After some discussion the main motion was car
ried on division. Yeas, 28, nays, 17, thus approv-
ing of the renting by Mr. Carey and Mr. Power.

On the evening of Christma3 Day a meeting of
the children of the Sunday-school in connection
with Trinity Clurch, Brockville, was held at which
Christmas carols, etc., were sung by the children.
A pleasant feature of this gathering was the pres-
entation of cards to aIl the scholars. The super-
intendent of the school was made the recipient of
a handsone present froi the members.

On Christmas morning the Rev. A. F. Echlin,
Incumbent of Emmanuel Church, Arnprior, re-
ceived a splendid Christmas present, in the form
of a fine cow, the gift of Mr. Butler.

LoMBARDY.-On the I3 th inst., the Rev. A. J.
Fidler, was presented with a magnificent fur coat
and Peisian lamb skia cap by the members of
Trinity Church.

The collections at St. John's Church, Innisville,
Mission of Lanark, at the Christmas services, were
the largest since the appointment-about four
years ago-of the Rev. D. V. Gwilyn to the In-
cumbency. Mr. Gwilyn was also kindly remem-
bered by the congregations at Lanark and Balder-
son. Miss Susan Rathwell has been appointed
organist of St. John's Church, Innisville.

On the afternoon of Sunday. the 21st ult., the
members of Miss Haity Johnstone's Sunday-school
class, in Trinity Churcl, Cornwall, mat and pres
ented her with a magnificent book, bearing the
fenlwinguncipin " TF 
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lier pupils, with love and good wishes." On the
saine page appeared the naines of the members of
the class.

3vEAVERTON.-Services of the Church of Eng-
land are held in the afternoon as follows:-st
concession, Thorah, first and third Sundays of the
month. l'oint Mara, second and fourth Sundays
of the month.

PERsONAL.-The Rev, C. L. Worrell, B. A.,
incumbent of Saint James' Church, Williamsburg,
has been appointed Examiner in Mathema.tics,
English and History in the University of Trinity
College, Toronto.

'lie Rev. Canon Pettit, M. A., rector of Trinity
Church, Cornwall, has been re-elected, by accla-
mation, one of the Public School Trustees for the
town of Cornwall.

DIOCESE OF' TORONTO.

TORoNTo S. S. AssoCIATIoN.-Tbis admirable
institution is doing an excellent work in the city and
its meetings are proving very successful. At the
last mouthly gathering which was held in St.
Phillp's School roon, itere was a good attendance
of teachers and others inîterested in Sunday School
work. Short addresses were delivered by the Rev.
J. F. Sweeny, and Messrs. Biggar and A rnstrong
on the present method of conducting Sunday
Schools. Mr. S. -1. Blake, Q.C., then read an
essay on the Bible class: What to teach, and how
to teach it. 'The next meeting will be held in St.
Luke's School House on the 19th of February,
when a paper wili be read by Mr. J. McQueen
Baldwin on The Sunday School Library ; its con-
tents and management. In connection with this
Association there are twenty Sunday Schools. In
nincteen of these the nurnber of Scholars on the
roll amounts to 7367 and the average attendance
is 5525.

BRADFoRD. - Trinity C/urc/. - The Rev. J.

Bryant was appointed to this parish a little over a
year ago. Snce that period he lias frequently con.
ducted special services and they have been most
successfuil, about two hundred names having been
added to the roll of communicants. At the It
celebration Ln less than forty persons received >r
the first time.

SUNDAY SCooL TREATS.-These popular festi-
vals are very generally kept and give much
pleasure to old and young. To record ail whicli
were held recently would take up too much space
if full particulars were inserted in the GUARDIAN,
we therefore merely present ontlines.

The Church of Ascension Sunday School, Tor-
onto held a service of song in which about five
hundred children were interested. The Rector
conducted the service, Mr. A. B. Cox fulfilling the
duties of Organist. The singing of the children
was excellent and showed much careful training.

St. John's, Toronto, Sunday School entertainmnmt
consisted of music, recitations, dialogues and a
magic lantern exhibition shown by Mr. Potter.
About six hundred persons attended. The re
ceipts were very satisfactory.

Trinity Church, Toronto, Sunday School festivai
came off well. A short address in which sangs
were rendered by the children formed part of the
prcceedings. The prizes were then distributed to
the successful scholars and at the close of the en-
tertainment each child was presented with a snall
bag of cakes and candies, generously provided by
Mr. John Gillespie, the active superintendent.

St. Paul's Sunday School, Beaver ton, had a most
successful entertainment. The children had been
thoroughly trained to render a number of choruses
very carefully. Violin and piano duets and song.;
and recitations followed after which* came the
Xmas tree with the numerous presents whiclh
greatly delighted the juvenile portion of the
audience and sent them home in ecstacy.

St. Alban's Sunday School festival Verulam,
held a most pleasant festival at the residence of
Mr. Juhn Brittan. Thcrc was a Luge gaiig
and presents were made to ail the children. The
teachers also received gifts, Miss Boyd's class pre-
senting lier with a valuable Bible. ''ie colccLan
for the Library fund amounted to $18.

CONCERTS.-Holy Trinity Young People's As-
sociation held an open concert in their school
room recently, when Miss O'Reilly, Mr. Cameron.
and Masters Hardy, Beckett, and I-lutchinson gave
songs and solos of a very excellent character. Mîr.
MacDougall occupied the chair. At the close
several new inembers joined the Association.

An audience of about 200 persons attended a
concert held at the Ascensicn Sciool House
Toronto, on Thursday last. The proceeds were in
aid of the piano fond.

St. Luke's Parochial Association, Ashburnham,
ield a concert on the 12th inst. It was well at-
tended though the evening was disagrecable. 'flic
programme consisted of songs, duets and readings.

lie concert closed with a charade in which tive
boys took the chief characters and met with hearty
applause.

UNIVERSITY FEDERATIoN.-The Corporation of
Trinity Collége has fully discussed this quest'un
and have adopted as a basis of union the following
resolutions, after stating in a preamble, that it is iLs
duty to guard most strictly the fundamental object
for which the College and University was
founded :

That the confederating Colleges shall have a
right to appoint, each for themiselves from time to
time, the selected subjects included in the division
specified by the Curriculum of the Provincial
University in section 19, and shall also have the
right of examining in such subjects on behalf of
the University.

That the system of options shall apply to honor
courses as well as to those of passed men.

That as Theology is recognized in the me-
morandum as an integral part of the Arts Cur-
riculum, it is only just that any candidates who
desire to declare for honours in that departiment
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should have the opportunity of doing so, as is the
case with regard to other departments of the Arts
Curriculum, and that a schemne be devised for.
enabling such candidates, when approved, to pro-
ceed to the degree of B. A., in accordance with the
franchise of the university.

That the chairman of the university professoriate
be appointed 'y the Government.

That the work of the University College and the
University professoriate be carried on in different
buildings.

Thàt in seeking legislation a complete act should
be obtained constituting a new provincial university
instead of merely amending existing Acts with re.
ference to the University of Toronto.

That in the event of one of the Universities
named in the memorandum rémaining outside the
federation and graduates in arts of the Universities
actually confederating shall have between them the
same representation upon the Senate as is assigned
under the scheme to these three federating uni-
versities.

FERGUS.-The winter meeting of the Ruridecan-
a] Chapter of Wellington was held in this parish
on the i3 th and 14th of January. A sermon was
preached by Rev. R. S. Radcliffe on education.
Addresses were delivered on the same subject by
Rev. R. T. Webb and Rev. G. B. Cooke. The
private sessions of the Chapter were devoted to
the study of Exodus i. and Acts ii., the latter in
Greek, and also to the Commintion Office and
Article xii. Arrangements were made for holding
Missionary meetings in several of the parishes of
the Deanery. It is proposed to purchase a smali
printing press for use within the Deanery, one of
the members of the Chapter having been at one
time a printer. The machine will be used for
printing circulars, tracts, special prayers &c.

HAûIToN.-Christ C/zurc Cathedral--The
Literary Society in connection with the Bible
Class of the Cathedral, held their weekly meeting
last evening (Tuesday) in the vestr roont. In
addition to several recitations and readings from

That having regard to the sacrifice of their various members, a very ittertstiig oebnee, ucîng
functions as degret conferring and- examining carefully prepared, was entered into on both sides,

bodies which the federating Universities are asked on the subject " Resolved, tiat the Scott Act is

to make under this scheme, as well as to the fact detrimental to the internsts of the country." Many
that in the event of the federation working unsatis. new members have recently joined the Bible

factorily they alone will suffer by the necessity of Class, thereby also becoming members of the

withdrawal,. whilst University College and insti. Literary Society in connection with it; the former

tutions now affilated to it will remain in full pos- is it every case the stepping-stone to the latter.

session of the large State possession made in the We have now nearly forty members, and ail are

University Professiorate, it is altogether unjust that ertering heartily into the wark.

the federating university shall further, for the pro- A Band of Hope has recently been organized

motion of the general interest of higher education, in connection with the Catiedral, superintended

defray from their own private resou'ces the ex. by Mr. W. E. Brown. It has started with a

penses incumbent to entrance upon the con- membership of about 50, and is working well ; a
federation. And that this Corporation regards it as meeting is held every two weeks, on Tuesday
essential to the adoption of the scheme that afternoon. There is every probability of this

equal compensation should be given to ail con- movement being very successful.

federating colleges for the losses incident to their
entering bmto the federation, including in the case GUELs'H.-The interior of St. George's Church,
of this University ail expenses incurred by the with the window and the artistically adornedchan-
necessity of the removal of its college buildings tu cel, was never seen to as good advantage as on
the immediate proximity of the Provincial Uni- Chrismas Day. The Bishop's chair alone was1
versity as well as the loss of dearee fees. drnrd in lAck, reninding a11 of thei- lsc ccfunedl

It was tien moved by the Provost that the by the Diocese. There was an early celebration
following committee be entrusted with the reso- of the Holy Communion, at which a large number
lution now passed by the Corporation, and of the congregation were present. A good choir
authorised to lay it before the Government at the was present, which rendered the Christmas music
earliest possible day and to take further action in very effectively.
that behalf :-The Bishops of Toronto and
Niagara, the Chancellor, Hon. G. W. Allan, Profs. DIOCESE OF HURON.
Jones and Clark, the Archdeacon of Niagara, Rev.
Dr. Bethune, Rev. J, Langtry, and Messrs. R. H.
Bethune, W. Ince, J. Henderson, and J. A. Wur- S8 . EPiScoPAL VIsITATION.

reil. Carried. Sunday, jan'y 4.-St. James' Church, Ingersoli,
The meeting then adjourned. i i a.m. Service and sermon. Trinity Church,

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ELORA.-'The Incumbent lately gave a lecture
at each of the stations in his parish on the subject
From Mount Sinai to Danascus, illustrating ii
with a large number of photographic transparencies
shown by mans of a sciopticon. The collection.,
made vere for the benefit of theSunday-schools oi
the parish. The Incumbent has been trying fir
some months a novel plan for the holding after.
noon service at AIma and afternoon Sunday-sciool
in Elora. He takes the morning service in Elora
at 10.30. He goes almost immediately after its
close to Alma, the distance being five miles.
Here ie has Sunday-school from 1.30 p., ta 2.

and service from a to 3. He then drives back to
Elora where he finds the Sunday-school assembled
and ready for work. Taking charge of the Bible
Class, lie remains with the school till 4. 15, when
he dismisses iL Lately a gentleman lias under-
taken ta open the school and have the children ai
work bcfore the Incumben's arrival. This plan
allnws the clergyman to have his principal Sunday-
school in the afternoon as well as the country
service, and to be present at both. As a result of
the change from morning to afternoon, the Bible
class has increased froi tliUàt nil to an average
attendance of 15, there being in it even son:e
wrarried persons, while the average attendance of
the whole school lias nearly doubled itself.

.Beachiville, 3.p).m. Service and sermon. St. Jms
Church, IngersOll, 7 p.m. Service, Confirmed 32.

Monday, 5.--St. Paul's Church, Northfield, 3.30
p.m. Service. Coufirnied îo. Trinity Church,
Norwich, 7.30 pro. Service. Confsrmed 51.

Tuesday, 6.-St. John's Churci, Otterville, 2.30
p.,n. Service. Confirmedi îa.

Wednesday, 7.-St. Alban's Cliurch, Delhi, i i a.
Service. Confirmed i o. Tinity Churcli, Water-
ford, 7 p.m. Service. Confirmed 3.

Thursday, 8.-St. J ohn's, Woodhouse, Ir .30 a.m.
Service and sermon. Christ Church, Vittoria,
3 p.m Service and sermon.

Friday, 9.-Memlorial Church, Port Ryerse,7 p.mp.
Service and sermon.

Sunday, i i.-St. Paul's Clhurch, Port Dover, r i
a.n. Service. Confirmed 18. Tiinity Church,
Sincae, -¡ p. Selvice. Conflrned 26.

Monday, i2.-St. Charles' Church, Dereham, 3
p.m. Service. Confirnsed 8. St. John's Clurch,
Tilsonburg, 7 p.m. Service. Confirmed 1 2.

Tuesday, 13-St. Luke's Church, Vienna, 3 p.m.
Service. Confirmed 17.

Wedr.esday, r 4 .- Trinity Church, Port Burwell,
3 p,m. Service. Confirmed 6. Consecration
of cemetery, Vienna at 12 noon.

Thursday, r5.-Trinity Church, Aylmer, 7 p.m.
Service. Confirmed 16. At 4 1L.- there was
an address resented ta the bishop a Aylmer,
and a Reception.
Total Confirmed, 221.

LONDoN SOUTH.-Rev. Ralph Brydges, of New
York, is visiting his parents in London South. On
Sunday morning he preached in St. James' Church.
His many friends, with whom he used to work in
the Sunday-School and parish, were delighted to
sec him looking so well, and to hear, from a for-
mer compaion, the Gospel so carnestly preached.

May le be instrumental in winning many soulu
for Christ and building up the Church, and, bis
work being donc, receive the crown.

ST. JA MEs' LITERARY SociETY.-Another of those
very pleasing entertainments was given by the
Literary Society, in the School-house, London
South, on Monday evening. There wa a large
audience ; Mr. R. B. Hungerford occupied the
chair. Miss Ada Pope and Miss E. Labatt con-
tributed a very pleasing piano duet, and Mr. B.
Pope followed with a recitation, Mr. Ashplant and
Miss Finnemore taking part in the vocal part of
the programme. Miss Amy Horton gave a violin
solo to the piano accompaniment of Mis Finne.
more and Miss Titler. After this a very interest-
ing debate toak place on " The advantages of the
higher education of women." The benefits derived
fron debating seem to be appreciated by the
young men, many of them taking part from time
to time.

As a result of the monthly subscriptions taken
up in St. James' parish for the months of Novem.
ber and December, the ladies have reduced the
debt on the rectory by $200 on January ist.

LONDoN.--The Hellmuth Ladies' College ha.
re-opened with an increased attendance of pupils.
For thoroughness in teaching in ail the various
branches, it stands foremost in the West, and richly
deserves encouragement at the hands of Church
parents.

Afemnorial Chur-ch.-The Rev. R. Brydges, of
New York, preached an earnest and practical
sermon in the Memorial Church on Sundày even-
ing last.

CLERICAL ASSOCATIN.-A meeting of the
Church of England Clerical Association was held
n the Sec House, Albert street, on Monday night,
January 19 th. His Lordship Bishop Baldwin pre-
sided, and Rev. Professor Sage was appointed
Secretary. After routine, some time was spent in
the study of a portion of Scripture, after which the
subject of the annual Missionary Meetings was
discussed, and a committee, consisting of Rev.
Canons Innes and Snith and Rev. J. B. Richard-
son, was appointed to make the necessary arrange-
ments. There was a good attendance ofi members.

hJ rrH E LL.- ifissionary Jfedïng.-The annual
Missionary Meeting in connection with the Diocese
of Huron was held in Trinity Church, Wednesday
crening. and was well attended. 'lie speakers
w-re: ite Rector, R ev. Mr. Turnbull, of Kirkton,
and Rev. Dr. ieaurnont, of Berlin. The addresses

cre aIl interesting, an:d showed that a good work
%vas being accnnplislted by this society. The
cioir conributed excellent music, and the collec-
tion was fair.

DIOCIESl. cjF COLUMBIA.

S 1edivg--Tlhe first session of the Third
SYÎynod of the )iocese was held on the 26th .No-
venber las'l The sermon at the usual service
preceding the business sessions was preached by
the Venerable Archdeacun Scrivuer (who had only
recently arrived froin England), from I Cor. xii,
20: "But now are there tany members bt one
bîdy." le dwelt in cloquent and forcible larîguage
upon the union betwixt Christ and the Church,
and the brothrrly Ive that should sprinig from
that union and prevail amongst tht members of
Christ's Body-the Churh.

in the Synod there are 37 members, the Bishop,
to clergy andi 26 lay represematives ; of these 2à
were presetît. Scveral lay mermbers we:e unable
to attend owing tu the autumn assires,
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BISHOP'S ADDRESS.
After naming several important subjects, such

as rules of discipline and the status of the clergy,
which would require to be dealt with by combined
action of the three Dioceses at some future time,
the Bishop procceded to discuss the subject of th i
Mission Fund, which was in great need of support,
and he suggested an organization to be auxiliary
to the Mission Board, consisting of a financial
secretary and a deputation committee, te place the
fund upon a more permanent basis, and secure a
visit to every parish and mission and an annual
meeting. He then alluded to a want long felt of a
depot for religious publications of the Church of
Engiand, and the need of efforts to counteract per-
nicious publication's The temperance question
was dealt with, and allusion made to the frightful
consequences of intemperance, and he recon.
mended the formation of a branch of the Church of
England Temperance Society, which is so success-
fut in the mother country. An important feature of
that society was its religious basis, maintaining
that as temperance is a fruit of the spirit no effoit
to promote it could succeed without the help and
blessimg of God. Another feature was its double
basis, macluding both total abstainers and those
who adopted certain rules of temperance. The
Bishop concluded by takimg a hopeful view of the
prospects of the Church of England mn the Province,
urglng upon beth Clergy and Laity that true ex-
tension cf the Church was heom wit/i"n and that
from the earnest life within would come the truc
growth of spiritual progress, increasing more and
more into outward manifestations of strength and
fruitfulness.

The Rev. Austin Scriven, late Dyke Scholar and
B.A., of St. Mary's Hall, Oxford, Curate of St.
Peter's. Rochester, England, arrived in Victoria,
on November 13th, tu fil! the important position of
Archdeacon of Vancouver.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.
Tht N. Yr'. iChurchman in an article on the
Wills of the Living," speaks thus forcibly :-
I is to bc admitted that legacies have no in-

significant place in the support of religious work.
lu the Congregationalist American Home
Missionary Society, for instance, whose total
annual receipts are from $350,000 to $400,000,
quite one-fifth is derived fron legacies. With the
Domestic Committee of oun own Missionary
Society, the legacies were one-sixth of the total
receipts in 188 and in 1881 ; in [882 one.thiîd,
and in 1884 one-quarter. But large as they are,
and great as is the help derived from theni, there
is a better dependence upon the systematic offer-
ings of the living. I is t/e wi/s of t/e living.
not of te dead, on wtic tte C/urch mnst re/y. I
is t/e wl//s of the lving, tteir deterniinatrons to
subject themselves, body andsoul, to the service of
Christ, t/at God expects and demands.

Indeed, a man's, stcwardship ceases with his
death, and after that others must take up the
stewardship which he lias exercised over any
portion of this world's goods. Every one must
labor and must give while lie lives. Thus only'
can he bring himself into subjection to the will of
Christ; thus only car he show his love for Christ.

The Living Church with equal truth and force,
says :- .

If only Churchmen could be made te realize
that if the Church is not inissionary, she is nothing I
If not missionary, she is not primitive, for the
disciples weît everywhere preach ing tht Word
sht is net Apestolic, for tlic Great Commissien
given to the Church through them was missionary;
she cân not be Catholic, for without missions she
can never become universal. Hence, if Church-
men lock themselves up in pars/ isolation and

se/fisness, if t/ey turn coldly away jro a/pea/s
for aid /r mission work, or if they respond witli
only a tractional currenty geierosity, they not only
retard the progress of the Church, but they aise
impeach its verity-practically unchurch it.

Te Parist Visitor, Sacramento, Cal., bas
the following wise words:.-

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

The Son of God, who came to seek and to save
the lost, carries on His work by His Spirit acting
in ail His nembers. These forni one great Body
-the H oly Catholie and Apostolic Church. Their
"field is the world," where now by divisions and
neglect dieir work is greatly hindered. Neverthe-
less the living unity of the Church, as the Body of
the Lord Jesus Christ, must be maiîtained. Until
every one of its members takes a part in the work,
its power can never be fully known nor realized.
Thus only can its strength be felt and appreciated.

Peasons for being a Churchman.

ADDRESSED TO ENGLISH SPEAKING CHRISTIANS OF
EVERY NAME.

BY THE REV. ARTHUR WILDE LITTLE, M.A.

From the Living Church.

(Continued from the GUARDIAN of the 14 th Jan.)

DIDCHRIST FOUNDA CHURCHWHICHSTILL ExisTs?
On tbis Rock I will build My bhurch, and the gates of

helt shnll not prevail against it.-Words of Christ. '
A still clearer view of the origin of the Church

will be observed if we notice the steps which
Christ took to found and organize it. One of his
first acts was to choose, out of the whole body of
His Disciples, twelve men to whon He made
known the "mysteries of the Kingdom of God."
(13 St. L.uke viii., io.) He called thiem Apostles,
and sent them forth te preach-what? I .7/e
Kngdom of God." (St. Luke viii., i and iX., 2.)
On the night la which lie was betrayed, at that
most solemn moment. immediately after the in-
stitution of the Lord's Supper, He told them plainly
of the dignity and authority of the office to which
He had elevated then in His Church : I ap-
point unto you a Kingdom, as My Father, hath
appointed unte Me, that ye may eat and drink at
Ni> Table in My Kingdom, and sit on thrones
judging the Twelve Tribes of Israel." (St. Luke

h., 3, Christ appoiteudabO 70 men cailed
Elders," and sent them to preach the " King-

dom" (St. Luke x, t and 9.) It is an open question
whether they constituted the nucleus of the Pres-
byterate to which the Apostles added others by
ordination ; or whether theirs was a* teinporary
commission. I incline to the former view, but
will base no arguenent on the Presbyterate until
later on.) The Twelve thus raised by Christ Himu-
self te pre eminence in the Church were of equali
rank and power. To borrow the words of Dr.
Mahan ; " In their relations to one another, they
were ' brothers,' colleagues, peers. They called
no man ' father' on the earth. (St. Matthew
xui., 9 .) According to the type of the Old

Theocracy, a 'kingdom' was given te then, but
the Head was t bce invisible tili the tirne of the
final'appearing and kingdom' ofjesus Christ."

After His resurrection fron the dead, when Ln
His Human nature as well as in His Divine, He
could say ; " Ail power is given unto Me mn Heaven
and in Earth, ýSt. Mathew xxviii., i8,) He said
to the A posties :' As My Father bath sent ie, so
send I you." He endued them with a power such
as no Priesthood had ever before received, the
power of Absolution ; for " He breathed on them
and said : ' Receive the Holy Glost ; whose-
soever sins ye remir, they are remitted unto theni;
and whosesoever sins ye retain, they are retained."
(St. John XX., 21-23.) At the saie time He
issued that far reachiîîg and tremendous command:

Go ye into all the wurld, and preach the Gospel
tei every creature. Hie that believeth and is
baptized shail be saved," (St. Mark xvi., 15-16.)
And lastly, when He was about to ascend into
Heaven, He gave then their final and perpetual
commission ; " Go ye, therefore, and make dis-
ciples (i. e., make Ctristians) of all nations, baj-
tizing them in the Name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; teaching then te
observe all things wnatsoeve; I have commanded
you ; and lo, 1 am with you always, even unto the
end of the world. Aiîen." (St. Matthew xxviii.,
19-20.)

The phrases, " Ail the world." " Every crea-
turc," " Ail nations," show that the Church is

Catho/le. They prove also inccntrovertily that
the Apostolic Ministry is to be perpetuated iii tlie
Church, for the individuals to wihom the coninî;id
was given, could not gopersona/y into ail le
world. And this fact our Lord enforces Ly il s
promise to be with the Apostles-ow long / Til
the end of their natural lives ? That would have
been ten years in the case of St. James, and si.;y
years Ln the case of St. John. No, it was loIigc-r
than that. Mark His words, for there is no
evading them : " Lo, I am with you always, even
unto the end of the world." H-ere, then, we [ave
the whole subject of Apostolic Succession n a
single clause. Christ ordains the Apostles, senId
then into ail the world, and promises te be wiah
them te an age which has not yet come. N'a,
which still lies beyond the reach of Arciiangl i'
ken. And wbat doe this prove? Why, it prmvus
just this : That mn ordaimig the Apostles He did
more than commission twelve men for their na:ntai
lives. He created the Apostolic kpiscopatc, a
self-perpetuating Hierarchy, like the tree of
cr,-ation " yieldLog fruit aftet his kind, whose seed
is in itself, upon the earth." (Genesis i., 1n.) Ile
knew that His Church would need Oves
through ail the ages ; and se le establishecd a
Ministerial Succession, instinct with a pereial
vitality, not to le impaired by the suicide f
Judas, nor diminished when blessed James is sin
with lt sword. Wlat iatters it though s.
Thomas be flayed alive in India, and gentle A
drev crucified La Greece ? thougli the aged Pe-er
" stretch forth his hands," and the Beloved i lis-
ciple, last of,the twelve, breathe out his pure splmt
in the Episcopal Mansion of Ephesus ? It imiatci s
not, God las promised to be with His Apostles io
the end of the world j and God bas becei vi i
them, and is with then still. We shall see how
that little company of Apostolic Bishîops ordamil
not only the two lower orders of Priests and Da-
cons, but imparted by the " laying on of hauds,"
all the permanent grace and authority of their own
Office to tleir successors-wlho fori a line of

Princes in the Churchl of God, compared wi
which the oldest dynasty of Europe is but ie
child of a day, and which numbers at this hour
nearly two thousand Bishops throughout the
world, (CONcLUDED.)

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

DAILY THoUGHTS, (selected from the writings af
Chas. Kingsley by his wife): Macmillan & Co.,
London; Dawson Bros., Montreal.

This is one of the most attractive books of ii
kind that we have seen. The letter-press : n i
general execution of the work are excellent. lie
days and the title of the subject of thought for ua>
are in red letters, and opposite each day is a good
space for meinoranda or notes. As to the seleca ,ns
tiheinselves, it goes without saying that they are
excellent, being taken, as the authoress stat s,
" from the MS., note books, sermons and privare
letters, as well as the published works, of iny
husband." Of course the whole plan of the bookc
accords with Church order, but we find that the
Fasts, Festivals and Sants' Days are not merdy
noted, but that special extra selections, illustrai:
or explanatory, are given for each. Truly, it i: a
chariniog book TO GIVE, To KEEP and TO USE i

THE CHURCH EcLEcTic: E. & J. B. Young & Co.
and James Pott & Co., New York. $3 per an.

THE PULPIT TREASURY: E. B. Treat, New York.
$2. 5o per annum.

THE HoMILETIc REVIEw: Funk & Wagnalls, New
York. $3.oo, per annum.
The January number of each of the foregoing is

to hand; eac.i ruantains the high standard already
attaned. The first named is of course distinctive-
1y C/turch, and as such would seen to be of
peculiar value to Churci peuple. But in both ft
the others selections as well from Cuir-ch wriîers
as froi the leaders of the dissenting bodies vill be
fuund; and ail three are ably coiducted, and each
will be found useful and iîueresting. Ve regret
that owing to limited space we cannot at this tme
give more particular details of the contents of each.
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"

î.-CIRcUbIcISîoN OF Oua LoRD.

4.-Second Sunday after Christmas.

6.-EPnIANY OF Oua LORD.

i r.-First Sunday after Epiphany.
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the winds and sea, because He knows it the greater
danger af the twa. Kien niarvel most at tht

maner of tan He ," in tlte manifestation of
His powter over the elements. But after ail He
manifests Himself even more as God, nat in re-
moving danger and withdrawing temptation, but in
supporting us in danger and carrying us //rough
temptation by IHis -'strength and prote&on"
granted to us; which make the fearful and the
faithless faithful and free from fear. We ought to
carry this figure on ta that si -.uiige story of the
Gadarene swine. The men who stumble at this
feature of the miracle, merging their sense of the
mercy of a lost sub savei in iheir extreme pity for
the few swine lost, orget the moral meaning of the
miracle, forget tha- only here and on the faIse fig-
tree nea Lethany, did ChTist's almighiy power
ever work except ta heal ; and rnuch resemble the
Gergesenes themselves, who preferred their swine
ta their Saviour, and "besought Him to depart
from their coasts." And why? Recause He
allowed to be enacted before their eyes, as in the
close and clinax of a great drarna, the rapid pro-
gress of the soul's descencling pathway, deeper
and deeper into sin. Sunk first in sensuousness
and given over to Satan's control, it reaches by
and by the "Isteep place" on which it cannot
"stand upright," and down which it rushes
" viotenîly, te perish in the waters."

" 25-SconERd N S -atrE P a ndi -J 1 J. Passing on to the perp)etual application of these
2-5.-CONERION OF S3.% lt. itwo miracles to ourselves, we are ta learn, first of

THIRn SUNDAY AFTEIR'iPIPANY. al, that it is not God's purpose ta protect usfrom,
but ta support us in, danger and temptation. Tht

Third Sunday After the Epiphany. Christian prayer means, " lead us not" into the

HY TPE IsOOF uF Ai.LANY. power, rather than lead us not inlo /ce presence, of
temptation ; means not " deliver us from evil," as
though w were to be kept from the surrounding

'lhle power of' God presenit mn Jesus Christ,ichse OWi-cafd preiiusteut lu jestas Cristof sin, but deliver us friom te ei'/one. God knows
which hias ahready> msanifestedi itself as ruhngiu be se.i h îdcc agra( ' u h

inainite ater t Cna li as co qu rng i s .us to bie set i thre miidst of danger j and hnows the,
nanimate matter at Cana and as conquering disease frailty of oui danger ; and knows we cannot always
'n Capernaun, asserts itself ta day as alnighty, stand and knows and reveals te us the power of
aIsa, in canitroliiig the elensents cf wind anti wat Satan, that ' we wrestle not with tieshi and blood."
upon the Sea of Galilee, and in vanqtuishing Satan u0 Our mistake is to underrate our danger ; to fancy
iu the country of the Gergesenes. 1his is the
Son of Man, the Adan, d whici was /he Son of
God," who h bath dominion over sea and air and
earti," and over " the things that aire under the
earth"; unto whom every knee shall bow, of
thingi in liaven and things in earth, and thiiig
under the eartii."

low imsfmiite for us the confort that not only in
the omniscience of iis Godhead, but in the
entireness of His Manhood, le knovs, as une
" touched with the feeling of our iirnities," tht
1 many, and great dangers lu the midst of which
we are set," tIse fraity of our nature" which He
took and tried and ail " thie temptations hrough
which" we must be bore.

We are not surprised again te find ii the holy
Gospel the prominct and principal illustration of
the Collect's description of our n'ed. For we are
they " who cannot always stand upright," and that,
" >y reasoi," first, " of our mssany and great
dangers," andi next, "' of the frailty of out nature."
That is te say, we are the disciples in the ship,
tossed and covered with the waves" of the gicat
tempest of tenptations in the sea uf îfe. More
thai that, while He sleeps calmiy oun ihat

lý1tid,, wiild depl
Whu ere bildiig migit wii' i e iglîie

they "stand not upright"; they falter and are fcear-
fui in the frailty of their nature and their little
faith. And I rebukes this first before Lie caisis

that we can remsove ourselves froi temptation, or
to overrate Our strength. What He teaches us is,
that the dangers are great, and our nature ver)
frail ; and terefre He offers, and /terefore we
need the greatness of fis strength and the power
of His protection.

'The shili ou the sca is /he C/hurch in the world.
It is threateied, it is in peril. ile seers asle-tp.
JE:cclesiastical history lias realic.d this picture a
thousand times. But thIat ship eannat be wrecked
no matter how nuch faithless men inay fear, for
s/e wiil ride the storm, and le will rile it. And
that shipî is also /te sou/; in which, alas ! the
Saviour sleeps ; when tiose in whon 1l e is, by

lis own gift of limself, awake Himi îlot with
prayer, or fail " to stir up the gift" that is in then.
Dut even here, the feair tiat corses in the moment
of supreme peril may, by i is mercy, be turned
into the fith to whose appeal His " heart, that
waketh" even when He sleeps, wiil certainly ie-
spond. On/ ' when Satan lias such hold Lipois Lis
that he speaks, instead of us, te God ; as in the
demoniac "Suffer us to go away into tht herd of
swine ;" Let us sink deeper and deeper in our
sins ; or, as in the Gadarenes, " Depart out of our
coasts"; 0'/y tMen is i certain that we must " perish
in the waters." The weakness of our nature and
the strength of our temptations are neither excuse
for sin nor reason foi despair. They do but
stimulate our faith and lead us away from the

" broken reed" of self-reliance to " the rod and the
staff," the mecans of grace which anly nd wlsich
surely can support us and carry us through.-.wic

The Salvation of Christianity.

A pronounced and prominent Churchman ie-
marked not long since that it was getting to be a
question with him whether there was going to be
spirituality enough ta save Christianity. The
historiceChrist may indeed never be disproved, and
it is beyond the power of argument ta do sa.
Christianity as an abstract system may stand im-
pregnable. It may as ever be gathered up in
institutions, expressed in forms and acknowledged
in confessions. But the more serious question is
about its underlying spiritual relations. Is it to
have the vitality and force of a supernatural power,
changing the heart, creating a new affection,
supplying motives, bearing down against the
currents of evil, and overcoming the world?
Because a Christianity which dots not do that is
made ineffectual and impotent, and is virtually
dying at the root. The historic Christ is not a
living, life-giving Christ as He came to be.
Christianity becomes a form fram which the spirit
is lied. The spirit of the man is thrown back upon
itself, upan its own desires and affections, its own
motives and infirmities, its own dearth and dead-
ness. Human life and society become in sone
sort, and conceivably, altogether as thaugh
Cliristianity were not.

Now it is scarcely to be denied that there is a
real peril in this direction at the present day.
Disregarding that not insignificant class which
tries ta argue down Christianity-disregarding,
also, that larger and flippant class who ridicule
where they cannot reason, there still remains a
vastly larger class than either of these, as weLl in
the Church as out of it, who are simply indifferent.
Christianity, with its tremendous warnings and
appeals, its uplifting hopes and promises, sweeps
over thcm, as if, whatever it may have ta do with
beings of another world, it had nothing to do with
them. The Gospel, as they account it, is neither
good news nor bad news. Do they believe it?
Yes. Dû they disbelieve it? Yes. They do
both, as far as possible, at the saine time, their
believing and disbelieving, for any practical
purpose, amsounting to precisely the sanie thing.
They have neither argucd it away nor argued it
home, but left it as oie of thepiroblemnatial thingt'
o be looked into carefully by those who are sull-

ciently interested in it to devote their time ta it.
MNen talk about what unbelief is doing tu undet-
mine Christianity, but indifference is doing vastly
more ta tie its bands, and smiother it, and mate it
pîow'erless. Wylhat multitudes of iomninal Christians
are in this state of mind ; nominal, because flot
entering nor .caring te enter inta that spiritual
phase of religion by whieh it becomes to them a
salvation and a life.

Most persistent and hostile foc of ail ta a living
Christianity is that secular, world-regarding spirit
which affects evervbody more or less, and keeps
an ever-increasing number in complete subjection.
Their whole being is charged with an inluence
appertaining ta the life that now is. They are
tied up, body, soul and spirit. as it were in the
world, with its money-getting andi mammon-wor-
ship, its usages and conventionalities, its social
aspirations and surronndings of aIl sorts, sa tihat
Christianity has no chance ta get at them. Hoy
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can it possess them with the expulsive power of

new affection when there is no place in the heart

to be possessed? How can they live in a life

which is supernatural and gracious, when they are
wholly, not to say hopelessly, insphered in the life

that is now and here ? What can Christianity do
to make them upright and honest, and to nourish

in them all virtue, when they are entirely pre-
occupied with a spirit that has no room for it, and
takes no account of it? So far as such rersons

are concerned, Christianity has no opportunity to
act. It cannot reproduce Christ's spirit in theirs,
nor perpetuate His life in their earthly way of
living-

It is this serious condition of things whlch called
out the question whether there is spirituality
enough te save Christianity, and which i-akes the
utterance of our Lord as opportune aud significant
as ever, " Wherefore, if the salt have lost its
savor, wherewith shall it be salted ? "

NOTE.-We wish to add several thousand new

Subscribers to the GUARtDIAN's list during the

coming year. Will you help to do it? It can be

dont if each present Subscriber will aid.

Editorial Notes.

Speculation is busy in England with the sac

cession to the vacant Sec of London. Among the

naines mentioned in this connection are those of

the Bishops of Durhani (Lightfooi) and Exeter

(Temple), the Dean of Westminster (Dr. Bradley),
and Canon Liddon. The promotion of the last-
named gentleman to the Enc np nf th - t

politan Sec would be a fitting tribute to one who
is reputed to be an able organizer and administrator
as he is, by general consent, the greatest prenier
in Christendon.

We desire to call the attention of our reade.

Church Songs," edited by the Rev. S. B .ing-

Gould, M.A., and published in London, Eng.

They are designed to take the place in Church

families and social reunions of the wishy-washy

productions of Moody and Sankey, and for this

purpose they appear to be admirably adapted.
The theology is urthodox, the versification melo-
dioe:s and the the tunes lively and stirring, without
being oo suggestive of music-hall melodies.

We regret to notice that a wordy war bas

lroken out between two of our most estcemîed

Church contemporaries, the Living C/,urch, of

Chicago, and the Church Press, of New York.

Surely a CIuirch journalist may fmnd abundant

scope for the exercise of his combative tendencies
in fighing ' the world, the flesli and the devil," in
their multitudinous guises in modern society. Pro-
fessional jealousy is entirely out of place in ecclesi-
astical journalisrn, and instead of quarrelling over
our respective circulations or comparative literary
excellehce, we should stand shoulder to shoulder
against the common foc.

In his sermion at the Church Congress at

Carlisle, the Archbishop of York dwelt very

strongly upon the necessity of the clergy qualifying

themselves to deal with the prevalent scepticism

of the time. He spoke as follows :-" And more,
perhaps, than at at any other time, this waning

nineteenth century needs its proper discipline.

But the new theories, physical and social, have
broken out like a flood upon it, and the waters are
still mounting higher. It is no one's fault that the
great body of the clergy are unprepared for these
waves, and stand astonished on the brink. Their
preaching is truc, but its modes 'are antiquated.
Is this a time when sermons should consist of art-
less reproductions of dispassionate commentators?
'l'e sermon is too often a cold, spiritless echo of
the past. On the Sunday, from some timidity, or
want of self-confidence, sometimes from want of
time or lack of pains, preachers have tamed their
utterances to passionless dulness, and their matter
to the level of absolute commonplace." Certainly
there is no " passionless dulness " in His Grace's
stinging words, which we commend to the reflection
of our clerical friends as a spur to self-examination
in this mater of preaching,

The Church in the 'United States mourns the

loss of her oldest Presbyter, the Rev. W. T.

Leacock, D.D., of New Orleans, who died recently

at a very advanced age. During the troublous

time of the War of Secession, Dr. Leacock resided
in Montreal, and frequently ofliciated in the
chlrches of this city. His unostentatios Icarning,
pulpit eloquence and kindly dignity of bearing won
the respect and affection of many friends, who will
hear of his death with a pang of sincere regret.

The Church and the Bible.

One of tic common mistakes of our tines is that

the Church is founded upon and draws its consti-

lutLuie and authority froin the New Testament

S :iptures. A little thought wili correct this.

Te Church, w'as //orousghly organismi, reaing

large harvcsls for God, and widely spreading be

fore the earlicst of the Gospels ias -written. The

date ascribed to St. Matthew's Gospel is A.D. 42.

We read that twelveyears before this date, on the
day of Pentecost, " three thousand souls were
added to the Church." During these twelve years
the Church was in full operation in Judea, Asia
Minor and Rome. The fact is, that two of the
Gospels were written by the Apostles St. Matthew
and St. John, and the other two by St. Mark, sup-
posed to be one of the seventy Elders appointed
by our Lord, and St. Luke, an active layman of
Uie Church, in the midst of the pressing duties of
extending the Church, and for the instruction of its
menmbers. 'Plie Book of Acts is an historical ac-
count of the labors, trials and successes of a few
of the Apostles, Elders and Dcacons. The
Epistles werq nainly, letters of instruction in
doctrine and duty addressed to churches already

organized. The Revelations, written by the last
survivor of the twelve, contains, in its earlier
portion, addresses to, and propheries concerning,
existing churches in Asia Minor, each of which is
called by its own distinctive naie, and the latter

portion is a prophctic vision of the Church
'Triumuphant and the end of all things. Before the
date of this last book of the canon of Scriptures
all the original Apostles, save one, had passed

through martyrdoin to the rest of Paradise, and

for sixty years the Church had been "Ilengthening

its cords and strengthening its stakes. The
Scriptures'are a revelation from God, written by
men inspired by the Holy Ghost, who were officcrs
of the Church; and, like many other revelations,
it sprang from the necessities of God's work anong
the people.

On this subject we commend te our readers the
following interesting extract from a recent article
in the Living Church. The table itseif ought to
convince any intelligent mind as to the correctness
of this position :

A. D. 30. Pentecost and the organization of the
One Visible, Apostolic Church.

A. D. 62. The Church in fuill operation in Judea
Asia Minor and Rome.

A. D. 42. The Gospel according to St. Matthew,
-the Church existed for twelve years with-
out a single gospel or epistle.

A. D. 52. The st Epistle to the Thessalonians,
-the Church in operation twenty-two years
without a single epistie.

A. D. 53. 2d Thessalonians written. The Church
twenty-three years without.

A. D. 57. ist and 2d Corinthians, and Galatians.
The Church twenty-seven years without.

A. 1). 58. Romans. 'lie Church twenty-eight
years without.

A. D. 6 2. St. Luke, Phillipians, Colossians,
Ephesians, and Philemon. The Church
thi&r-two years without.

A. D. 63. Acts (?) and lebrews. 'l'he Church
thirty-three years without.

A. D. 66. ist St. Eeter, St. James. The Church
thirty-six years without.

A. D. ti. it St. imLUt11y, SL. Titus, and at.

Jude. The Church thirty-seven years
without.

A. D. 68. 2d St. Tinothy, 2d St. Peter, and sst,
2d, and 3d St. John. 'Flic Church thirty-
eight years without.

A. D. 90. St. John (Gospel), and Apocalypse.
The Church sixty years without.

" This is to say that the Church which, accord-
ing to this latter-day wisdom, was guided and
governed in its organization and action by an in-
fallible Bible, started off on its organic career with-
out waiting for a line of the Christian Scriptures,
and grew and made conquests after a fashion un-
known in these days, for sixty years, before either
the Gospels or the Apostolie writings were comleted.
If the popular theory is correct, this is much like
a fu'l-grown tree and ample fruit, before either
rots or soil have made an appearance.

" Add to this t-e fact that it was not for sorne
centuries fully decided that even these books were
all canon ical, or possessed of divine authority, and
that this decision was rendered by this vry
Church, sitting in judgment on their merits, as
itself the proper expounder and arbiter of Holy
Writ ; and it appears that, instead of Church
resting on an infallible Bible, the Bible depends
for its authority on the Church.

"This is not to claim infallibility for any branch
of the Church, in any age. It simply aflirms that
our trust in the Holy Scriptures as the word of
God must rest upon the witness of the Chiurch, and
in the agreement and universality of the witness in
all ages we have the assurance of infallible truth.
If not, the gates of hell have prevailed against-the
Churcli in this most vital issue as to what is the
word of God."-C/urk and Home, Florida.
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PAMI1LY DEiARTMENT.

" BE TEMPERATE IN ALL THINGS."

The bell, ring in the New Yer as of yore;
Greet it with gladclome heart and holy rheer I

Let fellowahip unite u more and moie
In each good vork, with every bright New Year.

IAthot the little fbrms of dillering creeds
Grow to a widening brencli o' party strife

Buci cropb o' evil spring froin tiny ibds,
To Mar and choke the helpfulnes of life,

Be temperate in ail things-not alone
In meat and drink, bit in opinions too;

"Look not upon the things that are your in,'
Nòr think tint truth i centred aIl in you.

There'. work enougli on earth for every ilaln,
Bravely, in truistful hope, to do hiK besit;

Not bigoted te some peculiar plan,
Put with large heart and tenperate mind lipnset.

lei Chrit's great army, warring for the right,
With Him allied againet the powers of sin,

Let nien and wnen, young and old, unite,
Eeeding tiouglit else but howv tiey best ma win i

ARITAS.

Sunday Chimes.

BY EMMA MARSHALL, AUTHOR OF "GRACE BUXTON,"
" NOTHING NEW," ETC.

"Inamueh as y. did it unto ont ef the least of thase My
brethren, ye did it uneto M."

CHAPTER II.
A HAFPY HOME.

Her own little Janie was in the parlour with
her picture-book, amusing herself till her mother
could put ber to bed, and singing in her baby
voice snatches of little simple hymns, which were
familiar to ber little tongue. Matsie was lying on
ome old rugs and mats on the scullery floor,

drinking the tea eagerly, which Mary Bankes held
to her lips, and eating the bread and butter which
she held in lier dirty little hand as if she had never
tasted anything so good in ber life.

" You are very hungry, my dear."
The child looked up.
" Yes ; but I had a breakfast this morning ; a

good one, too."
" Who gave it to you ?"
Matsie's mouth relaxed into a broad grin.
"Nobody: I toçk it. It was only scraps set

out for a dog. Oh, them bells 1 "
" Do you like to hear them? "
' es. I allus likes bells. I comes out on Sun-

days to hear 'em."
" Do you know what they ring fir on Sun-

days ? "
" To tell 'cm to go into church," she answered

quickly.
" Ves ; and to worship God and to pray to Him,

and to beir about Jesus."
Matsie's eyesopened very wide.

Who !" she asked.
"About Jesus, the Saviour of sinners, (f you and

nie, Matsie."
But Matsie turned lier head away.
" I don't know nothing about that," she said.

."Oh, my i the pain is very bad. Will 'ce turn
me out, marm? Pray don't. I don't want never
to go to King's Ailey no more. It is miles away,
and uncle beat me and ill-used me. Don't 'et send
me away, least ways not there."

" We will wait till the good doctor comes, and
lie will tell us what te do. He always knows what
is best. He wil find out if you are muci hurt,
and tell ne what'to do for you.

Matsie set med satisfied, and soon after feil ito
a heavy sIeep.

CHAPTER Il1.
ANOTHER HOME.

4Papa, I bought you were never coming; and
it is Sunday night, and you know I su up w sup-
per." 

tLittle Evelyn Mansfield sprang to the doctor's

khëc, as he sèated himself iii his arni-èhair and rau Dr. Mansfield says bell try ta (nd King's
put her arms round his neck. Aile', down Stepney way, and make eut semetbing

"Where have you been, papa? more about be. 1 wish yu weuld core and look
"to sec a poor child-the same child who stood at ber, Tom; new she's dean and lier bair cut,

by the church gate this morning 1 " sle's ite pretty."
Wbat, that dirty horrid little thing?" 'oi indulged in a Ieud laugh. IWeil, it is

"Hush 1 Evelyn,' said lier father gravely. "I astonishing waî wemen will sa te get their OWD
do not like to hear my little girl speak like that. way," lie exclaimed.
The child has a soul as precious in God's sight as But nevertleless lie stumped up the stairs be-
yours; and why should you tespiEe ber ?" hind bis vife ta tle top cf the liuse, and said,

Evelyn slipped from lier father's knee, and took Well, wlere's the clild?
her place at the table. Somehow, his serious man- Mary epened tle door saftly and sladed the
ner impressed her, and she ate lier strawberries candle wiîh ber land, as she wcnî up ta the bcd
and crean, and spongecake, in silence. wlere Maisie la>' The chuld was sleeping quietly.

Presently the doctor said: Her poor utile face, new cleared frem irs ceai cf
" You know the little Bankeses, Evelyn? King's Alley diri, as pretty and attractive, lu
"Oh! yes papa; the two eldest coma to Sun- sleep, the ceuntenances cf cbildrcn seen ta le

day-school, and arc such good, nice little things. the impress of care, or trouble, er grief, and ta te-
What have they to do with that little ragged suzue the calm expression cf infancy. Maîsie bad
girl?" li.-ed ii a peisenous atmosphere, meral> and

"That little ragged girl is now in their kind, plysically; but it was with lier as witb mac> ailer
gee mali ' s.Sedi lts mru tn chlîjdreni, she liad been guarded ini a remarkablegood mother's house. She did not shrink fro

touching her, Evelyn ; and, tilt I can make en- way from contamination and altbough bad werds
quiries about the parish which is responsible for ftii from lier lips, and she knew nothiug but fear
ber, will keep lier. I have left lier in an empty of police te keep ber fran tbeft and crime, suit she
garret at the top of Mary Bankes's house, lying on had net (allen as low as saie have denc. Was il
a comfortable. though homely bed, made up for a sert of message frem the pasi that had give i
ber in one corner. These kind rnotherly hands peor chuld se.ae dim associatinr witl Suncla> belle,
washed the poor child; and when she bad a clean -sie whisper from an angel messenger whicb
night-dress on her, and a great deal of ber tangled now made ber turp ler bend on the semewlat lard
hair cut off, she looked very different. Her rags illow-ro ler a sof and luxurieus e-and mur
wert only fit for the fire, and I advised their being mur, " HarkI the cimes are eut I wish-I
bumced at once." wish-" ?

"But wliy did Mrs. Baues Fend for yen, -' Shes enl M alking in hersleep," Mary said,
papa?" Ilsid Evelyn ; lier face showing a grawinig " but iî's about thein belîs. You weuldn'î bave
inierest in the sîery as lier father vent on. ls the wished me te urn ler eut : she ait eoder thiln
chuld ill ? ", our Janie."

Sbe feli fren anc cf the 1ev foundatien walls INe, no," Tom said; you are a g nd woman,
cf tbese new bouses oppesite Salisbury Place, and Mary :I wish there were meore like ycu'."
at firsi tliey theuglt ber leg vas breken, jut .1 fnd tey turned away ogeher, andas ther wenc te
it is eily a sprain ; but she is cered witli bruises their rest ie sound cf noisy crewds returning rom
and set places. And eh, Evelyn, I sec a great many l)leasur rips was borne in upen toe breat cf the
sad tbirugs day afier day, but the sight ef a child sumrmer wind,-tiredi chiîdren crying,-mobers
like that, forlern, desolate, and ignorant ef Qed is cross and wearvy,-liîtle babies raisinaz iliir timw
the saddest sight et- ail. Sic recgnized me, and piteous voices,-ysung m e and girls lud a d
told me sbe teck the plate cf scrap' freom tih vocifreus in toi mirth, aIl hurrying home in ie
sculler>' wiudav ibis merning, whicb-îc ccek stilînes of th he Snda>' niglyt as the ock struck
missed. Sie said il was a grand .breakfasi." .tee, andR tli; houir< cf the D)ay cf Resi vert

Papa 1"I numbercd.
Ves, Evelyn ; ibese guiter cbildreu arc n ct I weitder hbidi seep vas the sweeiest tha

daint>', and I cxpcct it is man' a leng day since niglit, thait f Mary Ba6kes's useeld, or tat of
sic s!epi in anyîhing like a bcd. Ber Asenisi- tie faKin ly who lived in ti ether inhabited iuse
ment ai slieets,-îhe coarse cean shests betw len in Salisurn Place, wcre th chidren t e
wbicli sbe is lying,-secmcd to strike lier dumb. tumblirg iof bced unwaslied and prayerlss; were
Scannot beîp repeaLing over aund ever te myself tic (itliser as a lit en ofine wi frequent

peer Maîsie is but one cf tleusands, living ce- glasses ie f eider and beer taken t o allay tht thirs
paraîively near me and near yeu, ltie Evelyn. censequcnt en ithe dust and lias e! ten bours'
Qed lias been very ged te us ; let us ry and foi- tird-clss railway jurbny and inre mhe aullier,
1ev that kind woman's example, and de more fur iiw ay infant ain ier tis, had scarciy sreg h
theseuls and bodies of the peor farle enteasîs te drag lici self upsairs, weno shi b utrsintr a fit
cf cur sîrcts and alleys." of plystcrical crying, feeling, as s said, st quite

IYen do a great deal, Papa: yen are aiways w er i vIi t"
geing abeut te thc peer, and nurse says yen treat Labouîr for six days, î>ut rest On tic sevenîl, is
thcm as well, if nht better, than your grand God's aw. e a n neyer break i, for business er
patients. But 1 eau do noîhing." pcasurs , f ithout suffcring. Sooner r later thi

IlYes, Evelyn, a child eaui do smtliing if she pe:nalty r ust b e pad, ad u bave te Snarye tlt
tries. You shahl begin te-merrew, and ve wili sec Gcd's va-y is. bcât, safesi aîîd lies, for bodies and
about sw re clfthirg fer Maosie." soumg.

nIos she tee go te the Wrrkhase, or are you
gepng te iel lier stah ahvic she in u o eAPTER o V.

brThat oili depend upen ths will ef -"?m AISIE FINDS A HOME.
Bankes; it is bis liuse, net mine. No r ve nut
ring fer prayers ; it is getting ver> late." shot awiiter Swndain gîîcî I Wheîi tha chuoies

inwtre erstitg frn th belfry ter, sending th
Wchldsame ir tiof tu rich and por, litle Janie aud

Well May,"saidTomBanesafte li lid Wilie Bankes vere scttiug cf tu ttc Sunday-schcel,
sce Aunt jane romne lfai even g, "wat are you ieir facs fresl and dean, iliir books ln their
going to de viti hit beap cf rags, and neat dwci hand. Seme weeks liad passed aSaac since
ue decter say?" àatie had thee cast upon rie chabrt> cf tue

I Th bag cf rags is aIl burned-yeu'll neyer Bankeses, awd si tvas stili iu iheir bouse. Th
sec that ng mere, 'e y; but the hild is asleep in ductor lad failed te trace thc whledabeurs cf the
that ,ipi> garcL lii tfo rof, n c d e keep the drunken watet'flai, ber uncle ; sud wien ai lass
boxes. I hope you wan't li agry, Tom." l. feund bis way te King's Alîuy, and had

Well, y e sec, w' ina osuic s te fed, om rc'adcd ie nadcs uf tît intricate lanes,is
Mary, and l'm a workig min sd i thek th inq f oad most

" Yes Evelyn ;o thes gutte childen aeno

pioýc ca-ile ougîýt te Uc sent tU theion." prubafl> chaîîged the elar, vitre ve first sa-w
"lie doctor satd yie codnî be sent ont te- Matui, for aoîher, and the neigliburs niitoer

aige sitin getting a cab, and, besides, slie las knew nti cared where lie vas gent.
parted ber meg d back bn th fal. But te-mer- (To e continued.
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SN.D 1A.
Statistics of the Chota Nagpore

Mission for the year ending at Mich-
aelnus have just been received
from the Rev. J. C. Whitley. They
are worthy of being noticed with
thankful appreciation. In this one
Mission, work is carried on in more
than four hundred villages, spread
over an area of some I,6oo square
miles; and there are no less than
12,482 baptised Christians, of whom
5,985 are communicants. The work
during the past twelve months may
be judged of by the following figures:
I,r37 persons were confirmed, 472
children of Christians and 268 COn-
verts were baptised, while at the end
ofthe year, 477 unbaptised persons
were under Christian instruction.
Figures are of course not the only
guide, and work of the best character
may be going on where the nurnbers
of the converts are small. But in the
Chota Nagpore Mission largeness is
accompanied by genuine thorough-
ness. Such a fact as the existence
of this Mission, with its numerous
congregations of 12,482 people, raised
to the standard of Christian life from
the condition of almost the lowest
race in India, is in itself a witness of
the power of Christianity, and a vin-
dication of missionary effort.

BAPTISED,

Bø bWLL.-At Port Scauley, Ont., on the
18ti inst., by the Bisliop of the
Diocose, Gladys Hester Colclough,
infant dauglter of the lev. H.
Banwell, incumbent, and Jane H.
B]anwel.

M AR RIED.

WaLoN-CooanAÀx-At Iloly Tr-îiity
Church, Maitland, ]lants on Jani. 212nd,
by the Rey. Dr. Partridge, of St.
George's, Halifax, assisted by the Rev.
G. R. Martell, the Rev. W. C. Wilsonî,
of St. George's and St. Matthias, llali-
farto Susanil ;., fourth lauglhter of
the late lion. A. McNutt Cochran.

D I E D.
HÂ... -AI Petite Ririore, NS. Doc. 8 aged

83, George Hall, and on Dic. 17th his
wife Sarah Hall, aged 73, in ftll com-

AES PYLES

PEARLN
T's BEST TFIING KN WN i

WASUTNGDLEACBING
M HARD OR SFT, flOT CR COLD WATER.

SAVES LA IlOR, TIME and BOA Il AMAZ.
DNGLY, and giae uiviersal satlfactiu.
1o famlly, rich or poor should be without It.

SOldby Il Grooors. BEWAtEof Imitations
wIfell dalgned te nislead. PEARLINIE la tir
ONLY SA"E labor-saving oOmpound, and
alwayS bears the abovo Bymbol, and nante of

JAM ES YLE, NEfW YRlUL

The Ministers' and Teachers' Bible.
Thia miagolOcent

PaLrlor Bible le Ir.
portail frram LaadouuiL ý

for 0l 1.0.11 (>UarIb!

o.8. MAYO r. o ., 160 iaafull t., chicaro.nL

To CART THE FART MAT

AN ENGLISH LADY, (d-aughterof
a Clergyman) wishes for a situation as
Companion or Eriglish Governess.
Would not object to any position of
responsibility or trust. H ighest re-
ferences. Toronto or neighbourhood
preferred, but not essential.
Address, A. S. P. 0. Box, 270,

NEWCASTLE, N.B.

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF THE LATE

OHUlROH CONCRESS,
HIELD IN TORONTO.

Ful RepotvaluablelPapern and Sprechos on
Subjcts of Importance te the Clure.

.. PRICE 50 CENTS.
FOR SALE AT

Tha Church Guardian Ofice MONTRIAlI.towa, Il & Hutchison -- - TOftoITO.
R. Duncan & Co. - . AMIiiLTON.
Durle & Son - - - -- oTTAWA.
J. Niabott - -- ---- -KINoSTON.

AND OTrZM I&OoKSaLLZla
Or on applicatiou to the oleral secrotary.

1EEV, D. MOCEIDGE,
HAMLLTON, ONZ

LADIES AND OENTLIEMENWAITErfl to take light, plumant work,
sont to your homes by mail the year round, no

matter where you realde; distane no objectlon;.
$12 te $16 per wook easily and quieliy mado ; no

aanvassing. Addreu,
ACADIA MANWFACTURINO CO.,

Bos.roi. M es.

TO THE CLERGY.-The Propietor of
- te GcAaprix will *upply copie@ of back

numbers for gratuitona. olrculation in out-lying
nad rmeslon stations, and amongst the poor, on
appl;Ication.

FRELIGHBBURGH, QUE.

A HomiE sG rooL iFi 1oï, ¯le uNl UrF
THIE MOST BH1AUTIFUL AND HEALTHY
SECTIONS OF THE RASTERN 'rowN8iPS,

ON THE LINE OF TUE S. E. RAILWAT
AND UNDEIR THE PERSONAL CARE AND

TUTIION OP THE RECTOR.
ArPI.' TO RI. CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.,

%S-tf

ADVOCATE, BARRISIER, & ATTORNEY AT LAW.
180 :t. .aanes St., Montreai.

(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Canada Jole 1814.)

Ua~sOn Jtnzîrry 1Ui, a!loe loanor the yl rOvNc0 0f Qtumbre, and ln Lie Ilopromalaol l-Giakury agth yctzro. Court of C1nud2h oa Appea front aey Proysaca.Samuel Baker, aged 61 years. M

MoeauI--At the Rectory, Careton Place, ( i I 1 iGns.
oU lloaday Jun. l9th 1885, Aun Mary ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO ROUGE
Mountaizn, Widow of the late Judge TRAINS DAILY PRO J
Jarvii of Cornwall, Ont. aged 72 years.

-Tirroagli til eart or theountinenth a

To build up a Nation-support
DENVER, . * .tro'O.,O.Lîu.its Institutions. or vis Rai CL and Atelîlanu W r

nLto l, Union 1>01,01 ut Kansas elly, AClo, 0 jeunS DI EltutàdlA'
Om&aanod D'envar with throîg trains for U5BRO.11

ITISAN FRANISCO,C IIZLL N S andi aIl Polit ln thea Faz Wet. bbortest lAne t IzoSMUKANSAS CITY, ih Par sal à ARMS&MIUI
'rUAnd ail pointsai lb ftuot±-West. I3tlIzl~1O al&exmn.FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT RISTSIAND MEALTH-SEEKERS Il_

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA. huizid n01 foet factthat Round Trlptlrkpin i-
reau,erotes caii u Aae(d i iuru __

11.ad Oince: 179 St. .ames Street. o SOubWet iilUiu __Me_

MONTIERAL. ycomj te, the
CITY OF MEXICO,

bciba Capital...............point la h exiu Rpul.
oovermmt Dupoult...................122,00g, HOME-SEEKERS
Resarve Bund ................ ,....,, 246,416 RhouidatioremBmberthattjIa lIno leadi 4Nrwtto
LNass pald exeoed............ .... 2,250,000 ti.beartoftheC;overiunintanC Ifnd Lundi lu

Nobroalc, Xmuiaca, Texas, ;Oluziltr) aui WoahIiuq-
HagY Lyuia, Eoq., Prdt.TrrtOr.

UxxnyLyxk, Eé., Preldét IlaI known &A the great ÀrllUhot)Il CA IL Ll P
AanusWALLAN, Yeq.. (AliozîS 0. CO.) VCO.Preo. aAmerlcaa.ndiauuiversaJlyaduIed «0 tbo

Clsna.LD E. iar Gouoral Manogagr. Vet allronA li me M aid for
Ascan. MoOoux, , ecretary-Treujrar. classes of Traci.

Tirrough TIcketi vIa tilsa hUnifro~ lt .IJ UllaI

Agents throughout the Domlin. r ot lIlle Lix,
Agiote~ous 1îruho 11i DoInon -I e g .v. rds furmi geWng oaS

Spocial reduced terms to Clergynien. Vl Fnt -E a o 1. antN

The Life, Aunnity aud Endowmaut Table offera z rlsaoy itaê a lni l i.lr90
advanages not obtlaind from mar other Co.manîoy, (il.A.BEAN. Evstrri, CIt. r

adraoagae317 arocwNuy.Ný sud" teic aw é~I il fflos ILL
ami fi payabli at age ai,. mw àn n ,, 'lvl. 1

WANTED'ý &rai n a, , t'e'
a-li tat Office as a .taridng-stone to the Sacred
Ministry. Terns, $100 ]r annum, wlth boardand
wa.hinC hr with two lectare. a week là

wnl hre raeive op te the Iiret Of Janu&ry
Addrate-wlîrfrno-Msirîî Dînauas

e, TCOMv,arr of otulon GUAIÂcAx-Mowaaio&l.
a t-se.

M ONTREJL.
RC&0 N&MnI,

Ray. ARTI UR FaRrinH BÀ.A.
Kable Conlego, oxforil.

Ray. EiDMU.ND WOOD, MA.,
Rector of St. Jolie the EvangoMiat, Montraîl.

RaiY.F. . SOOTI·, M. A.,
Bishop'a Colleg, LennIoxvilte.

It Ls a peelal ubject of the , ol to promote a
hIalthy tone among th boy ro soeur, thorough-
nos and personal suparv .on, only forty-aix bay
are recolved.

For circular& apply to the Had Master.
10-17 278 ST. URAat BT., MoivTsTir.

The Collegiate School
of which the RET. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, ii
Head Maîter, supplies au excellent >re-
paratory course of instruclion, eiah inîg
etudents to ruatricîl .te with credit lit the
Colle ge, and including all Ihe usual
brancbles of a liberal education.

The Head Master will be happy to
furnish information in answer to applica-
lions addressed te him at Windsoor

GIRTONHOUSE.
Boarding and Day School

for Young Ladies,
VOLLGE 8TRfET, HAI.IFAX, Y.S.

MR. P. C. SUMICHRIAST, - .. PRINCIPAL.

Ris Ilonor M. H. Richoy, Lieut.-Gov. Nova Bootia.
Tie Lord Bioap uf Novaâ Sootial.
Th. rr
The Venerablt, Archduacon Glin, D. D., Haifait.
Rov. Canon Partridge, Halifax.
lair. F. P. Murray, litftax.
Rtev. Canon Dart, D.C.L.. President King's College,

Windsor, N. S.
Rev. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N. 0.
Hon. W. owen, 0., .L.O Bridgewatur, N. I.
Il. S. Poole, Esq., Îtallarton,5. 8.
T. Robertson, Eoq, M P. Shlburne N E.
Brgad-SurgeoHerbe, A.LM.D., liax.
J. Maufarlane, Esq., canada Paler CO., Monltral.
L. o'Brien, Eoq.. Premldent Royal Canadien Aoa.

damy, Toronto.
Robert Spratt, E.q., Toronto,

A. &., &o.
GIRTON H1OUàM I apleasantly and healtlifully

situated, in open grouznds of lis own, and cola-
mand§ a flin vlew of iallfax larbor and the
Atlantic. The bullding la ar ga, containâ apulous
and elt ventilatad rooms, an la litt1d with all the
Inodern applianoen for heailth and comfort.

May 10. 'o. 1 y.

uni!ersity of King's ColIge,
WINDSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted b a
charter of King George III., grante in
1802, and is under the control of the
8îiaHoP of the Diocese, as VISIToR and
Cai iao, and a 3oAiRD or GOuygaxons,
m emrs of Ihe Church of Eigland, elect
dd by the Alunîni.

presideti, key. Caan Dart, MJ.L, M.A., ofOIford
Religious instruction l given in con-

formity with the teaching ol thez. Chuîrch
-f EnIglanîd, Lut toi testa are imiposed, and
aIl its Privileges, Degrees, Sclolarslhips
etc., except those spcoilly retricted to
Divinity Studernti, are coiferred by the
College, without anîy discriminailltion au
livor of menlere of the Church.

There are uniîmerouls Schzolarahipm and
Prize ti 1e oltained by compieltion, and
:sæcenti luriiIsl.ed with a Noiniiation are
exnîpI liamiii all fiem for Tuition, tIh ne-
q1Efarary ex p ie .es inuch caeni beinig littde
uore hanii e150 ler annula for Boarding

A op of te 1-'IVEnitSuy CAI,;t,oÀs,
and any liirtl.er ifiiori'ation reviihrj, muîay

e un o d i alplli ution to Ilit PrdeuI
a t Lbti SecretarV I. RITCIlE, Eg,,
riaîltI>,
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THE MISSION FIELD

SOUTH AFRICA.

Reporting at Michaelmas on the
Mission of St. Pauls, in the Diocese
of Zululand, the Rev. S. Samuelson
said :_

. "God has now safely brought us
through this)quarter. I have had
iiuch to do, in order ta put my poor
houses into a descent state (rom the
damage they had taken by the Sutu
party.

1 When Mr. Swinney was here on
July 23rd, and had seen the state of
hisihouse at Kwa'Magwaza, he told me
that t might go up and take irom his
ruined house anything I could make
use af. Consequently I started in
my waggon on August 5th, and arriv-
cd at :-. va'Magwaza in the eaening.
Here I round an impi from the Im-
kanhla, who used threatening lan-
guage, so I left again the next day,

" I shall not attempt ta describe
the painful destruction I saw there,
but I succecded in picking up in
Swinney's house eight church seats
and *a prayer-desk. These I have
put mnto my school-room, and also
made an altar-table, so it looks now
quite church like.

"I had ta send many times into
the Reserve to call my Christians and
catechumens back. They were afraid
ta return, hearing all sorts of rumours
over there. At length most of then
returned on August 28th-about ten
are still left behind-so we have had
regularly Divine Services and a small
school since that finie.. Small parties
of the Sutu impi have called on mc
very often sinec ny return, but always
treated me most friendly. I have of
course had ta be very careful, su as
not to side with any party.

" Sometdmes it has seemed as if the
fighting was coming unpleasantly
near ta the station. Thus on Septem-
ber 7th it was well known that Usi-
bebu and his people, having been
driven out of his own country by the
Sutu and Boers, was encamped about
ten miles froin the station, and the
Sutu were coming down ta attack
him. Fortunately for this part of the
country,Usibebu and his people cross-
ed intu the Reserve, and got a place
tu live on."

SWAZILAND does not appear ta
have suffered much from the disturb.
ance in the neighboring districts. At
any rate, the Rev. Joel Jackson was
able ta write:-

" Whilst things haye been in such
a terrible state in Zululand, we have
enjoyed peace and quiet in these
parts. The Amaswazi have been
asked more than once to take part in
the Zulu struggle, but have refused
ta join cither party. We have been
quite secure, and have had nothing
to fear. The king and chief men are
always kind ta me, and no one tries
ta give the least trouble. I often
think of my neighbors, and wish they
could feel as safe as myself ; but their
belief in witchcraft makes then ta be
in constant fear. 1n the first place.
they live in fear of witches who nay
at anytime, as they think, send them
sickness and death. And, in the next
place, they are in consiant dread lest.

T4 vem Warl omuy E&ls ahr tre.dis. for

Roea ti n B na .o no eau.naw nRES -otarrb, Cai.

FOBIIITA ANIM ENTRA T.75E.."hl"în lOurAuWa. Rbou; hoo rhoa11muuig, Deeneamm th 23.mtln air o Troubleu, .. 4l MCI.
..u..È.4 a.klg JOIINSOII & CO.

Cough. E N T outon. Mausa

PA S 0 iPURCATIVE pPASONS'AKE W .RICH BOOD. PILS
Pog .i a and a e.. IVE and EOWEL Coiplainte, sW.LAA,

01O0D aOSn sd Shin Dimes (OMM I, A DOSE). l'or ]Poma@ CownpIlnte theu. Pilla
1e, equal1 and thoraa valuble Cahari and iver 2LII-Dr. T. l. Palmer, Mantiaelle, NI."

'Iu :My liOL a n le.J mn. MD DeWitt iowa.1* Gold Qvêrwhe;ea or ment by
man r 11.1 n amps. valuable nformation FkEE. n'C. JOHNsoN & C .. BO ON, [AsS.

a àwalI-krlown "ao thl anealt he
try Ea W orIliute that Sherdan a Cond I on
Powder la absolutelyeune andi very vainable.
NothIng on Ea h wil naake henas
iay lie Iharldan's Cari ilton ]Pawz1 »8.On esvnttt cc lat OrMA E Hu.ENS LAY
food. Itwl&là* positively prevent and u nre t "C!hulam, Ac. old everyvwtorenorRltbymafifor5r.lr

CH ICKEN CH OLERA,e rte. i. S. JI "": Co., I"ton l'ai.

they themselves should be charged
with being witches, and thus be killed
at any time."

A horrible example of the effect of
this superstition follows :-

" The king has been in great trouble
lately. One of his wives died, and
another was sick for sometime. 'l'le
witch doçtorsowere consulted as usual,

and one of his chief wives was fixed
upon as the culprit wha had caused
the sickness She and her father's
house were all destroyed, and most
of theni mutilated in a manner tuo
horrible ta be related."

De ir hud uardinit
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

NOII-PA1tTIBàl i IND7PENDENT I

la published every Wednesday

in the Interests of the Church of

England in Canada, and in Rupert's

Land and the North-West, with

correspondents in the different
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190 St. James 3t., Montreal.

MUJBSCRIPTIONSBi
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Address.Corresponidence and Communi-

It is amlong a people with such i to the Editor, P. O. Box 504. Ex-
practices that the Mission is working
and gradually increasng. change to P. O. Box 1950, Montreal.
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PA RAGRAP H IC. During the lest yenr ]ciera patent ]avelwelî i13811d hy Ille LiueatG o fo
The Blues Ofltario for the incorporation of 96 o Arorr atic

Despite all we can do, they occasion- )in. . T liit ital stock of Ille
nally conie and caL in dark liaadow our <5c>î>îilles aîjmotirits Io $9,526,500. The
aims hopes and expectations. Avoii dis- iliglegt capiitu tock (i any single coîo M
appointment by not expecting too much: palY was $2,00i,000, îud (il£ Iowest$300. ntserrat
aoid waste of money by never purclasingS
the worthless; avoid sore apoîi in the A foui-l cinss of reculera la like tle
heart, or where the heart should be, by mlnve of Golconda, ilin, casting away ai M ontserrat R a
always using Putnam'a Pauinles Corn Ex- lhut la wortb]eaa. r illy he pure
tractor, tht- only sure, mafe and painless goime." These are elegant Cordials, prepared with
remedy in the world fer corns. Beware ci' oLiE FRUIT JUIaE, and flavored as indicated with aroma
subsutitutea, couinterfeits and imitations. tt abe e -

Sold by druggists and dealers in muedicine pureR d utE Th er or le ad bevwit
everywbere. ages, aon, especially

A magnincent cnthedirai la juti been oarated waters, and are guunanteed free frOM alcohol.
completed in Moscow, t0 N. B.-Th oomm emrDaL Of tht Aesc.Àîca EXHIIIN10 aa béen bwarded to th
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struction for the last fifty years. One of'
its bel]&, it is; said, weighs8 over twenty-six MDUAR.

toins. The human figures on thie dome ontserrat Saline Effervescent Sait.
arc 6fty feet in heiglt.

If you want knowledge you must toil T h a eil hisPreparatior.bsal h properties off a ooling and
for it ; if you ivant food you must work Acknowledged the "STANDARD r
tOr it; if you want pleasuire you must earni of LAURDRY SOAP. There !S but t in m i reuicaa Saits
it,-but if you want nice soit hand O and at, the ame time a purio
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Philodera.a pair o ands, and no Gro- whilst, from its effervescence, it wil be found to produ a
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get morne Onc to have you. discover tlat superiority In tialu Proprîctors, MOLyvAL.
WASHIIIG QUALITY peculiar tOObtailable of &Il Clhemiste. b0 cente per Boule.

Do you feel languid and dull, and have this Soap.
no appetite, then your systemn is out of
order and requires a good bracing medi-
cine Take a ew bottle or Eatey' Iron M N 1,been Qusuene byth J. e. Iuen of SA C

Thn population of Nevala la aid be &RTISTS IN STINED GLas. 6
uteadily dîrnîruîehing. TlecCartiou Tribîune Vl FIC ANri WORKS: 14or 1 utuctd, Uiops, Carrdes, mtaks, 'itGame, Solipa, gravies, etc., adde an Àppa.
stipaAten Ileat l.er are nota not o ftoreh

thaîî 12,000 voters jin the Suinte. 11t 1880 27 and 219:Jurors. Street, Kontreal. tmnCa~t h ilctn nitutfiha
tie total vote %%.as I 111 c o la1ne "The o ,2m ax of Perf,0tion0Th
cOunty liah 3,000 voterc, aad paf 1 the c H e Un rivalcd for Puguncy, Fiue Flavor, Strengtli and Ctiapnwm, The uel 28 aise
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Iav ofn Goioda who, castin away alllaesno

routie l ,î ou ut JIL ete uL' QUARBY WINDOWS, Toronto Agency-23 Front Street, West.hAnd every description of Chure_

À. person being a8ked ithat item nitant Glass.o
by realitice of life, answered : "Real einatp, JBIF Amalinoue, and a reai goed diuuîuer, noue D M S [ L S1CayQl'.S I~
liard work. 3el~dwtlotra 'rAlti,'ASE WINDOWS, -ITIF1  F IIINSTOCK OF -

Il la a daugercus thing to iievt a c VESTIBULE LG 's DARD"E"' EMULSt W
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ml 's Yo1in anît re t cureent 01 yoltlric. WsTii Lght and Dark Tweeds,
r Designs antd uetimates FREE on Diagona &ChokedWortedo.

l>uring tIi. lînt year'- 1 465 pialeile ucvre application. Pancreatine & Hypophosphites: Fancy StÉrlped Troveuerlflge,
ratdiii Canadit, riheainotîtît of fer@: f iean o Serges, Doeekins,

r1ceived WBr, el agaizte "V LUEf R EED and
211 in ii' irus'ioum yüar. iI M O iHoe AMiLI voitadioh,.n

dicoetasprirty iVelveteens,

"Soute rétitrs are like a 1îgwil Itxblbltcd at ALL7 the Imjprtant NVORflLD' IN- era Dbliy
WiTltIALIGPJTITIVYeXIlIBITIONbFORia evernuidîig, and rettri it iii Tolic BENE.NTEN VJIA1<SPE N & Sanittii OrganS

Thne pouat ionv mor evd bav a1id to> be;% n

sanie ALWte, Iîîoîc uiiidl. and Awkuno Loss or Nerve P wr
lexammi ,xlo'.oîî.' ,ot cccpî is one sch imîportat COH iET RE

We aivi e every lanîttr or diomk iniser cemarujon buelaity6eier

o etha n 200 votersa ina the State. Iin Cut880im in

ta lvei li S/rr~dn' £'t~I: ('ît,1/ir,î g,~,5tiL'en. Ottt Scrofu le,
a n ti ft til i l io t th ir lîcr s li rri T Y L S adiip td ta ail u es fren oin y o n e

couimznte yet ivin0 t0ba0ctrnutrC voaters a
tliawlnuer. ~ ~ ~ ~ llnW Dpudur IlwI1>V oexce encei. tu ILne s 5rmetwhkit Wastiflg Diseases, &c., <ke, ~Eoo ia rcs

oi lter onay tre h airg pu ti
Peces ns 8o' of Te Ma00o0 & Elii eai chàn'.metiirc

- tI~~PIUGGRT 1IA&NO.bURTE.4, art Ing tu ail tltwT(K n relfunu~ IO)
Theridge nent ofmlie Coiadolilnter s iind ersoundy.t- hhIch bave h ik reiîiîtended ns a Standard .MtliiLittr

(t lie orlanio up t e i lt I)ec.b;,oxH Instrumqnt, oneoireulînr lY tit Mîdical l'ruf's[oui, ad le tic Lp'xpert Cutters; Traineu, Hehable work
a miurpliaî of rccipî uver vxientditre' for p t tcatntt.teldilg ta geaiest 1 értty and retflr Cé est niiosu rliînhle Preparoition ronttir~ peuple. Orders for Glotltiîg pritnptliy

It togattutot tu. Pronncet ing Cit Liter and rue oi uJ. exrutel. Ynoî arc repccîuily invied L

v t btehint dmadeinuprtg liotar
A Son are ske n jelly wasî, mnliit haire century. Tn MASON

b ye l r e aliti e s o ft lif e , a n s w e r edn :f " R e alr e s a t e ,

re]nw ail iat l g o od dI p nne a rnt , nod ljjliutrttliat 111? F'I CEIîHNC t W l1.télis,&v.
ofIi t lia cra ca ei l thor o rg n . S ei

PIt i dangeroa thn tnele ct alE AO TET

Putng lu yr ayrea t nuiîiu MISON & HAIMtIN ORGAN AND PIAEO 00., LABORATORY: JCBBRR
.roat or hara. Los will ino oam e wny

or ancher dteriorate one fourli lue. BO81ONl54Tr« tL Citt0,149W&loth lm 01 dnance SJoare, Halifax, N. S iAnI -AX, Z. S.

It is alsoEaYsure<preentive of diphtheria
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he

m.Sej.temoer last,
ollowin'g resolutions was unani-

ùulyrcarried . That all clergymen
whoin'itis possible to reach, be in-
vited to preach a temperance sermon
on the second Sunday in February
(8) next.

The co-operation of all Christian
Ministers of the Maritime Provinces
is urgently asked to aid in carrying
this resolution into effect, as those
who make this request feel as never
before the need of having this subject
put plainly before the people, and
pray that' this united effort may be of
great benefit to the teinperance cause,
on behalf of the W. C. T. A. of the
Maritime Provinces. M rs. Dr. Todd,
St. Stephen, President; Mrs. Harvey
Atkinson, Moncton, Secretary; Mrs.
W. H. Turnbull, St. John, Assistant
Secretary.

The Church of England Temper-
ance Society bas had prepared by
W. P. Wilberforce Buxton, "A
Service of Song" under the name or
title of "Welcome Home." It is
designed for use in the adult and
juvenile branches of the C. E. T. S.
It contains eleven temperance songs
and hymns with Music; amongst
which we notice, "Stand on the
Rock," "The Bible is the Christians
Chart," "'Let the Lower Lights be
Buming," "The Prodigal Child,"
" Rescue the Perishing," and "1 The
Temaperance Life Boat." It also
contains what might be called an
" Allegory pf Life" from a temperance
stand point,'under the headings, " The
Boat" (Intrbduction) '< The Chart,',
" The Deck," " Leaning Post," " The
Beacon," " Drifting," " A Storm,"
"Shipwreck," "l The Life Boat," and
' Welcome- Home," the whole form-
ing a pamphlet Of 20 pages and all
furnished in paper covers for 4d
stIg., which ought to bring it within
the readh of all. Doubtless in
quantities ta one address the price
would be stilllower. We would also
again call attention to the tracts and
and other publications of this society
of which samples may be seen at the
GUARDIAN OFFICE, being announced
that church associations will find
these 'of great service in their work.
See also advt., p. 15.

- THE LICENSE Cr.

It bas been decided to appeal the
judgment of the Supreme Court in
the Dominion License Act question
to the Privy Council, and the Minister
of Justice is preparing the necessary
documents at once to be submitted.

It is believed that the difference
,beten the decision in the Russell
and the Hodge cases will be regulated
so that tey' wilI not conflict.

It vil be temembered that ià the

Russell case the Dominion Govern-
ment was given the power to prohibit
the sale of liquor, whereas in the
Hodge case only the power to regu.
late the sale of liquor was' given.-
Witness.

The Venerable Bishop of Missis-
sippi, now in his eighty-eighth year,
bas recently completed a visitation
of a part of his diocese. Between
October r2th and December 7th he
preached nineteen times, baptized
eight and confirmed thirty-three per-
sons. Our readers will rejoice and
Wonder with us at this remarkable
work, unparalleled, by a Bishop of
eighty-seven.

Estey's Iron & Quinine.Tonie
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

Estey's lion & Quinine Tonie
PURIFIES THE fLOOD.

Estey's Iron & Quinine Tonte
IMPROVES THE APPETITE.

Estey's Ion & Quinine Tonic
CURES MUSCULAR WEAXNESS.

Estey's Iron & Quinine Tonie
CURES IIEARTBURN.

ZfEy'nlIren & QunIine Tonie Is claimed
And rightIy so, te bc the most poworfui flood
Tonte and Appetiasr known.

Nor,-DEo ot confound this remedy with others
of a ami r lanm, ai ita entirely diffurent frot
any Iron and Quinine preparation on the muarket.

PRICE - - 50 CTS.
Prepared only by

). M. ESTEY, Phaumaelat,
MoNooN, N.B.

ARE VIT
Troubled with Olapped Hands?

Then nse Philoderma, it ls
far superior to any prepar-
ation ever introduced for any
roughness of the Skin. It is
Bland, Soothing and Healing,
and after once using it yon
will discard Glycerine, Cam-
phor Ie, Cold Cream, and
similar preparations that are
stioky and unpleasant to use.
Prepared only by E. M. Estey,
Pharmacist, Moncton N B.
Sold by Druggists every-
where .

CHURON MUSIG.
My stock of Church Music has

been carefully reassorted, and I an
now ready to supply Churches with
allithe Music requisite for the services.

COMMUAMION SER VICES,
1E DE UMS,

AN THEMIS,
VOL UNTA RIES,

HYMN .BOOKS,
ORATORIOS, &c., &c.

Correspondence Solicitedi.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DEALERI

49 BEAVIR MALL, MONTREAL,

L I V E S
-or- that bas been achieved uc moderri science

lias been attained by tae Dirain treattyntCflftI4  PLL for cstarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated[mici Iglsb Duûm n.dilrinthes s i mnths, fully ninety

To ubla5> auacrpnc~ poe , ~iM cent, have beeng cured of this stnb.
vol, post fret go gay part or 1101 th D1*uîîo lien it je remeinbered <bat notSubcribers lu advance, 4 vola., pot fret, a pub--tarli
lisbed, for ais. per cent. af thé patienta presenting

THE ICH REV SAUEL EAERY, .D. tbenatives Iotahli regular practianer areTHEbeneftted, wile the patent medicines aERd
Firai Bishop of the American churel. other advertised cures neyer record a curs

£y E. E. BEARDSLEY, D.D., President of thet a a Starting vus the e!ain naw
Genhral Convention of the American general> believed ly the most scientifio

Church, 1883. BRADY. ie tnt the disease je dite to the presence
Tisaas uUer th Chuch istoiai, oa living parasites ini tise tisanes, Mr.Thomas Fuller, the Church Historian,ai once adaped is cure their

(1620-1661). 2 vols. extermination; ii accamnpiised, tie
By MORRIS FULLER, MA. Rector of Ryturgh. catarrh le practica!fy cured, and te per

EÂD Y. manenc e Onestioed,2a cures effeated

Ta fiouing are 'n ceire reiaratien, and
tei be bissed at short <mutervals:-

BISHOP KEN. By Wu. BamAM, B.D., Rector
of St. Edmund the King and Martyr, Lombard
Street; Author cf Catharine and Crauford Tait,
a biography," a History of the Diocete of
Winchester, &c. In the Preu.

THOS CRANMER, Archbishop of Canterbury, by
CmAa. HsrTma COLLETTE, author o " Tht

Life and Times of St. Augustine, Bishop of
Hippo, a Sketch ofthe reign of Henry VIII, &c,
i the Praas.

CHARLES KINGSLEY, M.A., Cancu cf west-
minster. By ReV. M. KAvr1auN, M.A. Retor
of Erpingham, author of ' socialism, its Nature,
Dangers r.d Remedies," ac.

ST. HUGH, Bishop of Lincoln. A transIltion of
'vita Magna" of Adm of Wisbachm. By
E. M Acp)atson.

THE RT. REV. A. R. FORBIES, D.D., Bishop
of Brechin. By Do:rato MAcxny, M. A.,
Canon and PrecentarcfSt. Ninnians Cathedral,
Perth.

CARDINAL WOLSEY, z vol.; and CARDINAL
JOHN FISHER, Bishop et Rochester, r vol.
By Rer. NmcHOtAs Pococr, M.A., laie Michel
Feluow e[ Queen's College, Oxford: Author and
Editor o .' Hammond's Works," " Burmet'a
Reformmation, " &c.

ARCHBISHOP LAUrn. .r Q.B
BLI., M.A., Rector et Manningford fruce.
Editor of Andrewe's Beveridge's and Laud's
Works in the Anglo-Catholic Library.

DR. JOHN COLET, Dean ofSt. Paul's(,466-5m9)
By the Rer. J. H. LUPTON, M.A., Surmaster of
St. Paul's School, and formerly Fellow o St.
John's College, Cambridge, Editor of Dean
Colema Works.

CARDINAL POLE. By MAiv W. ALlUS,
Auhor of the "Lite of Pope Pius the VII." &c.

ROBERT BOYLE. By R. THmeNnoN, D.D.,
F.R.Hist.S., vicar of St. John'., Notting Hil;
Authorof the "LiteofNikon; "''St. Ambrose,
hicLife, imcand T.aching; Boyle Lecturer,

DR. JOHN COSIN, Bgishop of Durham. By the
Rev W. R. Coses, D.D., vicar of D.dley,
Rural Dean, &c.

ARCHBIS HO' WAKE. By ite very Rev. G.W
"KITcusEs, D.D., Dean of Winclester; Author
ut" A HistMor ot Fiante," 3 vos. i Tranatr
and Editor of " Bacon's Works," &c.

WILLIAM LAW, Authorof " Law'& Serious Call.'
By GnoRGe SAsDn, M.A., Recter of Orleston.

WILLIAM OF WYKEHAM. By the Re.
GEORGE HaxaERaT oBERI.EY, M.A., Prin-
cipal of Lichfield Theological College. Editor
" igertilis rEede Historia eceiatica,"
with Englieh Notes. Auitor cf "Pmigri
Scng, "Sacrifite in the Euchariît."

ARCHBISHOP SANCROFT and Ime NON-
JURING CONTROvERSY. By LucyPiîr..
LimMoR, author et "Sir Christopher Wren," an-

JOHN WESLEY. By flhe Rer. W. E. Durrvao,
F.R.H.S., S.; tctor of Leiheradale. Author
of " A History of the Crusades.'" Editer of
Wesley's Eucharistie Manuals, &c.

JOHN BAPTIST FAKENHAM, the Last Abbott
of westndnster. By S. H umer BurXn, a.-thor
of" Histrical Portraits of the Tudor Dynanty."

ARCHBISHOP LANFRANC. By NoRToaCT
H. Vman, M.A., Queen's College, Oxford.

THOMAS AtBECKET, Archbishop ci Canterbury.
By W. J. Asur-ny, D.A., late Scholar of Balliol
Colege, Oxford. Author of" James and Philip
Van Artveld."

Saeeral oikers Wal be announced shorfy anid
a flIf prspetemc be had puat free on op-
.plicationm Co

JOHN HODGES,
,1So S reni Londo, Eng,

by him four years ago are cures etill.
No one elGe ha ever attempted ta cure
catarrh in this manner, and no other
treatiient has ever cured catarrh. The
application of the remedy ie simple and
can be done at hone, and the present
season of the year is the moet favorable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being cured at one treat-
ment. Sufferers uhould correspond with
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en-
close stanp for their treatise on catarrh.
-Monareal Star.

B3DD'S CREAM EMUIJLSON and PUTT.
NERS Syrup Ilypophosphites arc the Most
popular houehold renedies in the markIt.
Asi your druggist for the BUDD EMUL-
SION. No other like it. One trial rill
prove this fact. Price Soc.

BUDD'S CREAM ENULSION.
Read what the Profession say :

To Puttner Bros.--" I have used your
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION in my prac-
tice for some tine, tand certify to its great
value in caser of Influenza, Bronchitis and
Pulmonary Conisumption.

JOHN L. BETHUNE, M.D, 0.M.,
Buddeck, O. B.

To Patiner Brs.-" I have trequentty
prescribed BUDD'8 OBEAM EMULSION,
ai prepared by yon, and take pleasure in
saying that I am well pleased with the re-
suits obtained.»

S. G. A. MoKEEN, M.D., Baddeck, a. B.

Puttnr's Syrup Hypophosphites.
W. aL SIlayter, M. D., I. C.P., Eng., &e.,

consunling surgeon to P. & C. B ospital, and
Professor of Obstretice, Halifax Medical
College, speake in the highest terms of
PUTTNER'S SYRUP HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Sold by ail Iiruggist. Price 50 cents.

Books for Churchmen

S. R 0.K, DEPOSITOR!,
WM. OSSIP'S

No. 103 Granville St., alilx.

Cozîmmentarv on Old and New Testament,
Book form, andin aerial parts, at 15e.
a number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Commnunicant's Manua, by Bishop How,

Bislop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,
Wilson. From 16C. ta 25e.

Blomfield's Family Prayers, 23c.
Commentary on Book ai Comnmon Praver,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Comm entary on Frayer Book,

TOc.
Largeasupply of Church Tracte,
Confrmtion Carde,
Baptiem Carde,
Carde for rst Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30r.
Official Year Book for 1884, 76c.
Book of ODces, $2.60 and $1.50.
Church Songs, music $1.00, words on.y

Oc. acpy. Thisis a n'ew book, and
specially adapted to replace " Moody

89 1 " in churoch fate,
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NEWS AND NOTES. American organe are largely exported to £!wgnc or la gai
every emvlized country.

A Norwegian a , row residing in- Tte same c pany now offer to TEMPERANCE SO IETBoston-, bruh ihte rmterpublic an imnproved Upright Piano, whiich TMEAC OIT
native land tlie beautiful custon on Chriet- ithey hav been experimenting upon sud
mis Day of putting ont froin the wiîdnwe testing fora nii ber of years, and cnnfi- Cumin»amN Lirr It Nature snd Limitationii

of their ouses. a pole upon which a sheaf dently claim present improvements of the ASn'on eLIO Pe r i. ormter a y by

of wheat, or some otier grain, is bound, greatest practical value. A distiagishing Fano PENOrPi.S rO i i Trn.Ane xo.
as a Chrir.ts offering taoi thtle winter ciiaracteristic is thatthey entirely dispense By fite Re. C.non ELLIION, M.A. Price, id.
birds. At *1rst the birds did not seen te with wood in holding the strimgq, which mach.

understand the treat thus offered them, are -ecured by meta fastenings direcly PÂRooCDAL. TJmEIANCs WoZ in Part or the

bat soon the fact was realized, addin te he iron pinte, so securmng perfect vi- M.A., Prie2d.
the busy activity of the birds, and to tHie bration and more pure musical tones, with HorMArnUX., the Marriedifîeofru thOChritian

pleasuire of the witnaases of their lively mucli greater durability. The c.angmig Mun and Wooea. By the ReY. Canon Era-

picking out of flic ripened kernela. conditions of Wood, se objectionable in lor , M.Â. p n s, la. Bd.
such a niatter, are enatirely avoided. The T DtheroOF or .nog, apCllly n relation

Estey's Fragrant Philodermax· is the inprovernent certainly seems to be one of dning Lent tn the Parlih Church of New
on) reliable and thoroughly harnless the greatest imîportance.-Boson Traveller Wtndîor,By R. Cann E.UOL. iî.6d.eah.

S . n .he TmmPEa&ire n RerocArrÂa MovrsgiEnr, fy ihe
preparation nthe narket for the skia. The Worldiq Exhibition ai New Orleans REv. cOtte ELIIROB. Recommended te al
for general use it is simp'ly invaluable bids fair to re in mog .w ia le pitderaiand th wnr of the Chutai

d far superor te Glycerme or au' grea- t hiory of industrial exhibitions. The 1 Tux swa *anr Anx. or Gospel Temper-.
ey compound. It s an uch better than whole capital acee to be spent, and it is a ce Mision." Its relation to and Beaîlng

Viole Powde for Chaiding arn Infants.ed • uPnon the Churchl of England TýemperancevioletsPewdrferC nluaad tt the buildings arc unlinshed, yBthe Rev. canon lt. Prico,
tIr t net more than half tie exhibits are in id. each.

ent n re coni et til yo nuce ar place, and the receipte are not sufficient

voit " asked a frienl of a an tiufacturing to pay the running expensies. CHtrlCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS, lint
. , . ,, ad Suggestiona. ia ench,.

druggist,. "I'om positive ofit, replied ti A Corpse Restored to Life Ibe Elee n ANDgensARGd eD o F E
druggiet. "What virtues does it posess? tricity. EYM AND SNGQ ooPED aperON oer TE

inqurei Éli frend."0h ildr;eýj' HYM AX) SOO BOK.Piper anues,
nquired] the friend]. " Oh, Lt dei' A wonderful etory was late]N cabled 2<. eah; cloth, Sd. achi large paint, ed4,

oss any medicinal virtues, yon know, fromî Berlin, telling ow a man whlio had pÀpe , CvE; pcii flouaà, lv . *0 Tans
ru o s Éleicelat aiîýBok, h. 84., piper envoi. ; 2t. Id., ciit,

eut it le the nastiet tasiig stuff you appareintly been dead two day wmas re- reded'ge.
ever heard of." tored to life by electricity. Whîile titis TluoGHT FooD FOR FARMEES, LABoRERS,

maT i y be douLbed, it is a well-klnown fact AND ARTIsAnS. comnepild il the Roa.
To CONsUMit ISThe production of that electricity properly applied, if il do:, OCRaS Pore, MA. Price Id. eac

a remedy that'l nay truly be said to go net restore ie udead, ai least preventm F0R RARRTS SAKE. À Tômperance Story,
alier the prospects of the Conunptive ls death by curingdisease. An electric ap- l ng " Musicanwords,.c. rd
to give hope of cure ln not a few cases, pliance iade by ae Gerian electrician has oIfL N or SanGly, 4 per T.

and et much prolonag et life a b> far recently createl great excitement in Ett- wAta the Ohilr o. Priva a.
the greater nmber- the only remiedy rope by teit mur elous cures il has mad
worthy of the name, which, if carefully TI ALoHoL QtUESTION. By BiirWrai

and faithfully used may arrest and cure .o a ire iii ronar a inte aI cavera] i Pis Pablgsid g azt-a id
the disease, and it is pretty ture to retard teitned fle agency for this country, and TuHE EVILS OF GROGERS' AND ROP-
il and p-olong life more than any other ofler it at a price wifiiti the reacli of dl. KEEPzRS' LICENCES. Price id sach,.
knoonc remedy," it is a great desideratum. See the advertisvtîietit of Furres. & dO., TJE GROCFR'S LICENCE. Price ld. eah.
Yet tiis desideratum is fuly net ln Ro- lu ile erste. At tue price naed it ls A 0 O VITEESSES AGAtNST uRlO
INeeN'a PaIOePrnaazsn EMIutaroN OF COn certainil> marAi a trial. CEltE' LICENCES : Tiie frititfal source ef
LivER OIn WITE LiCro-PaesHATR or ____OFFeras Ieaperano. By H. Risisoacena

LtyE, awhich le uuiversally acknowledged YOUNG RN t I EAD TInS. Siz&R m q,, Barrlmtor-at-Law Prie Id
wherever introduced, to be the best pre- Tus VorTnie BELr CO:. Of Marshall. A NTSION'S cOUDS. A esamuan .au lu
paration of Ced a :Ler il extan, .aur I.ch., fEr to send their celebrated ELEc- Wektoiuter Abbey by the Vn. ArohdaMoon
whlihei if carefulily laithfully and per TPO-Vor.mc Ba:r and oth04er ELECTRIU FAcat, .D., F.R.S. Priae id.

si bse ia rare tail te produce ArI'taÂscEs on trial for thirty days, te Wno ARE F dR eli AD WHO SOIei T1 U8I AgSpfech d.ivîred la tiie Victoria 1li11,
ni pari ea b eneficil re .uIts m en (young or old) alicta w itih nervon Leed., by the V en. Archdeacon FPAa ia , .D.

P r par a e ia i s e le 's s o t . gJ o hn , B a . c i l i ity , l a e f' v it a it Un d i in ia u h e c l, a ttd F .R .S . l'iu e i d

Phar aeutical C iiisîs an, Nil ail kindrea troubles. Ale fer riloutîat nuI GOSPEL OF TliE- IIUMAN BODY. A

Doalers. Price $1.00 per boule; G e ixn, reuralgin, aralyis, sud manyil other Sermon proaeid tu Si. l'aut Catliedral, by

boule s fr 5. 00 d iseases. Com plete restor ttio nî to lie clt , tio venV A rcedeacaîn BLr a . Prie id.

bottles for 5.00 _vigor andimanbîood guarnnîteed. No risk

Mir. J. Taylor,ef Ntva, laRde svered incurred as thirty days trial is allowed. Adres Orders toa

l. tht Ceaingwod nountain li e est Write then at *nce 1cr illustrated pari- MANAGER PUBICATIDN DEPT,
goldrine inAmerica. A gentleianîreîî pllet froe. . !åge Stos,

fornia offered Mr. Taylor S20,000 if lie NOTICE.-We beg to notify the WESTMINSTER, - - LONDOfi, Eng.
would show hin wliere lie found the gold, Medical Profession and general pub- - - - - -. ..
but the eflero wns aleclinet].

bu r wa lic that the only Emulsion made by
ScorI's ExuIIoN or PvRE CoD Livîz Puttiier Bros., is the one known as

OI, wiTH HYPoP oSiiITsS. In Incipieit BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and
Conswiption aeeru to possess remîedial is the on/y one used and prescribed in
powers of great etflcacy. it boa] tue ir- the Provincial & City Hospital. Sec
ritation of the tlroat sud ilunîgs. Makes House Surgeon's report in another INTERNATIONAL AND COLONIAL EXHIBITIONS.
pure blood and iuilds up and fortifies the column. Samples senL.free by send- ANTWEBP in 1885-LONDON In 1886.systen against furtier inroada by disease. ing to our laboratory, 125 and 127

H ollis St., Halifax, N.S. T is the iatention te have a Caadian represent-
It Mattera Little -ntion at the iAsAro Eiio a

_.. Antwerp, commencing in May, :85 n k tthe
by what nane we designate such comit .Co.mwerpL and lNDeAN EXHIBITION in Lindoi in

nîmts as Scrofula, Erysipelas, Sal- IsSI IN A , dre.
The Government will defray the cst of freight la

heg>u and ad skin erut teirf ta G 'nveying Canadian Exhibits t Antwerp, and fron
origin is in Mhe Mood, anid by thle use of U taille G Antwerp ta London., ard aise of reaturng then to
ne outward application can a cure be etf- .Ai, .. .\da a h avent of thr lot beng oi .
ected. The blood muet be puriled, and -'.'it x ih°lst"r hitre eei Mrad ner iip-
the stoiach kept in a healthy cond ition. 0DEC ORATING Lhes Exhibitiaq, it is believed, wili afford fEr-
To do this use Ilaningtoi's Quinine Wine ' KO S curaia¡ opportuoiyn rnaking na the natural

and Iron, and Toie Iinuer Pills, Be- e. f aithe Dominion.
ware e! imitations. Sec tliat youî gel .140 B.3fleuiry ,tr t circur and formscontainio1 îore

fomtonIyb Dpairiet ai A]ciater, pOàEauington's " the original and genuine MONTRUEA L rese to he Dpar ti nt olr euott
l'or sale by all druggists ad general n yorder,

dealers in Canada. aOHt 1
1.4 as eSoy., Dp.

About twentv-five year.Ssince Mason &
Hamln aniouncled inporîtnt înprove-
venients in reed inetruments, then knou ¶' mdrIhudow, Ch:wcJ
as melodeons. So centiderable were the 'A.S|

changes and iciproveients triat they clai- alîI Dunump(IC Ål Ails1. .- yby
med for their new instrument@ nuiotler i 25 P LGY
and hetter nane,-organ or cabinet organ, 1i UEdittan. lAN Page. ta

lef tic eaire 11îiiiiis,
-by wlich it has selice beconie univerwallv k anters & Dccoraters. redaiia c
known, and obtained wonderful usenane's -I a WieI'aiae. Catalogue. Al Cor te.a tua
and success: about 80,000 organe being Devign. ad E.timailA. M. LAN.
now miade in this country yearly, while ,.o.

i

RsTORB[CAL

ad Musical lections by Xns. J.,I ysoÇ
cowanarille, and ethir E. inent Amatme.'

Admisslon te the Supper Md EnliaEntmrtaiu.
ment of lie Evaning, 25 et.

M issions.
TRI NOVA soTIA DoAD orDO&EUTIO

AND FORIGN mssoNs askie ociatiba-
eus towards tie work in Algoma and they

North-Wet, aud the l'oreign Field. rends ane
uargenly naedd- frm returs preemted! t ihe
Provincial Synod, Nova Scola s far behind th
other Dioces .tu the m innt s ortt sibtlemaio
to thse abject. Address the secretary:

R1V1151A2q01S PARTRDGU, '
Clorical Sec., Ralifaz.

THE WITNESS OF ST. MATTHEW.

An Inquiry into the sequence
of Inspired Thought pervading
the First Gospel, and into its
result of Unity, Symmetry and
Completenes; as a Perfect
Portrait of the Perfect Man.

M. e.V .t t. A nA , D. U.

Reator of Drummîondville, P. Q.

illNDON: Regai, Paut d Co. MONfTiRÀAL,
Dawton Bra. onu ar, . i.o.

A rade h a tylu feratudensa iowanttoiegaiide
la the etady or tie Gospel Lu ie unity sedai In.i
arrangement and connetton. For tiis purpose itla alogether excaiknt.- Cherc h BeIt.

A valuablo work,-Xifnùtg l'out
Elaborate acnlysi. o!St. MîIttew. .iotpoi-very

Many a gem or thoighi.......We commend it i
ireacra.--churah Time,.

UEndue Danly Jtrvo a .
Beiaoiaely raaeemt eoenhitud tith deep rvea

-OA,.rchvnan, Xi. J.

Will be tacful iC-ali tudent»e o Sut Word,
and eiiÀcally taeacer.CerhGartu,

Twe--feld excellenmce, asit a madina Coalitie-«
tory and inaoa&l a etotian aombirîed-M atreaZ

Til CI R ItsTM.tr

!ÂRonsRIo&E LArnWa BEunENCEx
ÂnlCkIN
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;,MEBB4
Drugg ists,

and Hollis Streets,

.A X , N . S .,
most varied Stock in the Maritime

ovnces, in the following lines:

DRU CS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and Fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves. WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Proprietary
Remedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUCCISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks. Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c.. &c.

Seeds, Grocers'Drugs, Fine Teas.
MENEELY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favom-Uy7 knowan t the diaubita Ctc

w ai i cuer beslaio, t.hime and t>al nn

LONDON HOUSE
t WHOLESALE.

ý A ril 2nd 1883.

Ou 8pri and 8umer stock
le now OOMPLETE la everyfDepartmsent. IL

NEW GOODS
Arriving weekly. m

Otb t r or to or Travefen will receive

DANIEL~& BOYD, B W
Market Square & Chipman's Hill, O

B T. JOHN. Pg AL8O CURES
S atica, Neuralgia, Headache, Earache

Colds, Quinisy, Erysipelas, Colic, Croup orROI Toothache, Cramps, BnMias, Spns,,Couagba
Rattles, Hoarseness, Buras, Bronchitis.
Numbness of the Limbs, removing Dandruff
and producing the growoth of the fiair, ar.d

ST- JO H N, N. B. as a lair Drssing is uncqual:ed.

CHOICE TEAS 5500.00 Reward
offered fora botter article, or the Propriet-
ors cf sny remedy showingmore tgstimonials

E R I E.r o' genuine cures o' the aboya diseaes l
the came length of tine. There Îs nothing

eln e aiun internally for Cramps,
.roup, Colds, Coughe, Pleurisy,

ness and Sore Throat. It le perfectly
s and can be givn according to
na without any lnjury whatever.

s Liniment is For Sale by ail Drug-
Dealers. Price 25 cents.

on H. Meneely Bell Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

NEELY & KIKBERLY,

TROY, la.Y.,U.S.A
superior gus

PIIOSPIIJLZùiNieE.
AIl who have used It join in praise of it

and herald the facts of their curos.
The Train Despateber at Vaneeborû

writes:
M. R. Eager, 1kq.:

Dear Sir,-My wlfe, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this year and suffered
severely with a bad cough, accompanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration and clammy nfghtaweats, and
continued togrow worseuntil I was recom-
mended to procure for her some bottles of

Eager's Phospholeine
and Watt or REcr. Thie I did, and
after using about five bottles of the Ptos-
POLaiN, taking a teaepoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, incresased afterwards
to a tablespoonfuland ehortly after each
dose a teaspoonful- of your WINE OF
UENI.ET.shebcame thoroughly well,her
Improvement commencing atter the first
half bottle had been taken. She can now
superintend her household duties without
incon7venience, esta and sleeps well, and
everysymptom ofconsumption has vanish-
ed, I have to thank your medicine for her
restoration to health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro', Maine, U S.

The statement of facts contai ned in the
above certificate is in all respects accurate,
I fel assured that I owea my cure to your
medicines.

LAURA A. FINSON.

For sale by ail Druggiste.

In two alizes, 25C. and75c. per bottle

M. S. BRPWN & Go.
Jeweller * ?i1veramiths,

ESTABL A. ID. 1s0.

Artistie Jewelt t Silver Ware,

WATCHES, ;- KS, &c.,

128 Granville St. 'a z, N.S.,
ML attention t t-ij SC CUMIatU-O 0 SERVICE. a a t c in deir-

able whs,. appropriais r .s e1a r tcPucenq
are required. The qur± ,y I iited rcal]y
good-Ohslioe 7 ln. bigih, p ll Z' Patce 6 ïn.
diamieter <witL flit sfato), te fit on Chaico;
Cret, j pint or pin Rist aspreferred, Pice $14.00;
Cruel sn~1 00c e. Alec, a select stock cf
BIIA S OWS RY PLATES 10 ta 14 ladies;
.Plain an llomlnsted ALTJ VASES, I ta 9
inchete A fe OBSES, 18 loches eniteble for
Cnrs]] Churches; Sterling SUretr d0oUON
VXSSELS msda ta arder nlutalle dealgns.
Orio uecnrely packed for transit fre of charge.

PATENTS
U ca0 k CO., cf tc ScrM o sor con-

unde te act as SoltOrd for patents, Cavea r-. ede;
SI"ta.ùd CogtrWfo b United Bltesdia it&

fersn,. etc. ReEd BoIL ihu
Patentesocnt Ie& TirLti-soee @esu expeflecce

P-atents obtained tbàxghmUtINk CO.areiiaUce
lh mieNTIflo AXM02 h eat baot, sod
Mostcui vlereu4 eclcetlloPsr.Il a5sesr.
Weeklýy.Slnl -ca cf ILSl e Ame.

jean sent fri. jAddis'MU h GO Sxvx

Garps, Fleur 01Giloh
Always on band, a Stock second to cnne la the

Maritime Provinces.

CLOTHING,
Of our own Manafacture, ound and ]eiable.
Materiala direct from the ut factories la the
varld. Prioés LOWER thn ever.

DRY3 G-OO0DB
WHGOLESLLE

In variety, value, and extent, exceediag any we
bave hitherto shown.

na-3r ca-oDs
EETAIL.

Advantagcs detalled bobve enable ne te ofer os-
eeptional val i this department.

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 Ceorge Street,

OONEE DP HOMlLS,

Opposite Pout Omee, MALIWAX, N.S.

EAGA IRS.
Wi N E,- OF REN NET,

FOR MAKIC N

JUNKIET,"WEET CURD &IL.

McShane
Bell Foundry

Manuface»àmtho celebra-
An a à IMLWEd

91111miiîiiýfor Ohurchews, etc. pris

Lista and' irculars »ont

Fre£. Addres,ENM Sr haeANE & 00.,
BA=lIMOREL, Md., U.S.

Energetic;liable can-

vassers for subscriptions

Lo the GU GRDcoAN,

wanted, in every docese

(or even
of every

in eaci deanery
diocese) of the

Ecclesiastical Province.

Specimen copies ofthe Pa-

Per wilI be sent on

a$$lication.

Address, stating ex-

Perience and references,
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,

MON'REAL.

THE C1Ro GUARDIAN is printid by J.
Tzxo. RoBiaNoN, ai îh Commerc'al
Prnting Hous, No. 52 St. Francois
Zaper Bfree, Motrea,
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